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SEHTIXEL CFFICeJ jjji
volume xviii.
JJtM. & WRIljllT,
Attorneys.
SILVER CITY j 2 . K EW ME X ICO." ' '
JJ1L & ANCHETA,
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
Office Id Enterprise Building,
8ILVEH CITY MiW MEXICO
Will nrnotli-- e in all the courts nf th territory.
JICHMOM) V. BAUNK3.
Attorney at Law,
Oltv cor er Broadway and Mnln Urert,
PILVKTt CITY NEW MKX Tft )
J.J L. riCKETT,
Attorney at Law,
fllLVKR CITY NEW MEXICO
J AMES B. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
O in co over Silver City National Bank,
Rooms 1 uud S
SILVER CITY, . NEW MEXICO.
'
rp F. CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
BILVER CITY - . . NEW MEXICO
U. HAULLEE,
Attorney at Law,
Office Room 3 a oil 4, over Rnsenberji's
Store, Shortdan Block. Kü trance,
oil Broadway.
BILTEB CITY.. NEW MEXTUÚ
JOUN M. W1UÜIIT.
Attorney at Law,
Office in Meredith & Ailman Block,
BTLVEK CITY NBW MEXICO
Q.IDEON D. BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,
Opioslle White House Saloon.
SILVER CITi NEW MEXICO
Idus L. Fielder. Thos. 8. Hc5liT.
JpiELDEB & HEFLIN,
Attorneys at Law,
in Exchange building,
SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO
PJíYÍTÁÜIÍGEÓXS.
yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office tn.Dr. Btephens' old Booms.
BILVER CITY, - - . . N. M.
J W. WILLIAMS, M. D
Physician and Surgeon,
SILVER CITY - - - N. M.
L. STErUENS, M. D.,
"
Physician and Surgeon,
Ofllce ovei Rosenberg's Store, Enhance
on Broadway,
BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
t3T"All calls day or uleht answered.
Q N. WOODS, M. D.,
OnVe over Gilbert's store.
Calls answered day or nli:liU
8ILVER CITY, - NKW MEXICO.
.
DENTISTS.
Q A. HUGHKa. U. D.;S.,
DE1T-0TIS- T.
Room 1, Sheridan Building. Entracca from
Broadway
BILVER CITY N. M.
SOCIETIES.
O. K.IO.James L. Rldgely Fnpampment No. 1,
meets tlie 91 and 4tli Wediirxduya of each
luoulh. VUitiug patriarchs cordially invited.
Andubw Utauut, V. 1.J. J. Kei.lv, Scribe,
T O. O. F.A . luajio H. Tiffany Lodsje. No. IS, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall. over even-
ings. Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. J auks Mati'hkws, ft. O.D. F. Car it, Sec.
'J O. O. K.X. Ban Vicente Lode, No. 6, meets every
Monday niulit at Odd l'ellows Hail. Vl.iitmg
l)li)tliers invlled. WlLUlAM OwKMS, M. U.
.M. U. Uahkm, See
A. M.
Kllver City Chapter, No. S. at Masonlo
Hull, lingular coiiviMjUoiis on Sd Wednesday
. evenlnff oí caoh mouth. All voiiiiihiiIimis Invlled
to attend. ii. V. Cux, 11. i".11. W. Lucas. See,
F. & A. M.
. Hilvert ltv fxKltie, No. 8. meets ut Masonlo
Hull, opposite "1 i it . r House, Uie Tlinraliiy
evening on or befixe the fuil iihmiii each luunlh.
AU visiliug brothers invited to all. mi. I.
A. U. Uahllkk, W.M.IIarrt W. Lucas, Seo.
OK 1
. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nlk'hts In each
month at Odd allows Hail. Vinii lux kniK'lilsinvlled. A. I. Kuna, C. (J.
Thomas Flkktham, K.iliS.
O. Ü. W.
, Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday n It'll is
In e.teh nionlli, at Maaunke. Hall. Fellow wmk-mr- ii
cordially Invited. J. M. Jrurrik.it, M. W.
H. W. I.ui am. iu-c-.
" CliUIiCU NOTICES.
MK.SeiClII'BCH.vices at the ehnreh, Broadway, near
tii Court limi, every riiimliiy ul II v u. and
T p. in. Sunday Mclinol at 8 Ar a. m,Bv. It. K. I'ikh.'B, Tastor.
ilCltCH OK TliK i(MH bllKrilKltO.
Held in the I plseopiU Mlssmii room, Ser-
vices every Hiinduy it II a. ui. and 8 p. m. hull-da- y
school al 10 a. m. Come and J. 'In us.
A. U. LLW VD.
"Ká. ItKfcSA B. Will I E,
Privatt and Class Lesion gittn in Drawing
and Painting.
Dullard Htieet, - SILVER CITY, N. M.
í
cal l Vz, Lc2n jr.i Cci!:ct!c 23t
Otth euu Rluiu btrcrt,
SILVER C1TV .NEW MEXICO
VotfifT !'il!u Ur iirnnt rnntitv, V. M.
r . i ' 'i I'liAiU'M', 1 r.nti s . Alt
!iiiH '! i' ti i 'it; on Lnii.i ttit-- b " ' L t auJ
n,tl Oil C'J.Ulul-JJi"!-
Trrilifilo ('If tk .inn 1 ft
Buüard Street, Gppo.üs First National Bank,
H. A.. Alexander.
J ' ' ... r
.:- -
v".y - : a
SILVER NEW MEXICO, 1802.
KEKHIS,
Ikff
And
Tiealer
Ing
Work and
City, Nn
Klephant Corral,
ALEIANDER irARSSWORTH, ProjS,
JTcccL and Sale Stables.
Slncle and double buifnles. biickbonrdi. sorlnc wacons. and carts, Indies
snd men s riding horses, out In pood f.irin on the sliorust notice.Horses boarded. l rates by the week or mouth.
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded'
XrAxL Strt. Cltr. iT-w- r losloo.
JOHN Presiotnt, THOS. F. CQtiWkl. CARTER, Cashier,
33
SILYEE CITY UWUl BAHE,
of SILVER CITY. N. M
CAPITAL IT, 50,000.00.
TRANSACTS A GF1TEEAL BANKING BUSINESS
JOHN BROCKMAN,
DIUECTOItHi
MAX SCHUTZ, CONWAY,
CARTER.
Représeme
Gold dust purchrmoil nnd advances made shipments cattle, gold
Bilver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections accessible
points par for customers. the principal cities for sale. 5
ITS. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND GROCERIES,
C. Q. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - NEW MEXICO
MISER BROS'
BARBER
AN
T F.
J. W.
on
at
BATH ROOMS.
The nest Flare In The CU Te Set
a mee easy shave or a good bath
Broadway, liclow Bullard St..
Joseph Merk,
Horticulturist and Landscape
GARDENER
Best References Furnished.
SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
( ALOON,jjARLQR
Corner Broadnay and Main
Street.
WINES. LIQUORS A HQ CIGARS.
CARSON k FRITTER, ProjS.
WM, STEVENS,
rixos ATLOS
Pinos Altos, Mexico.
JONES'
MARKET
--Ths Finest
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Always on Hand.
Silver City Mogollón
STAGE : LINE
Makes three round trips a week, arriving In
SILVEIl CITY EVEIIY TUES-
DAY, TIIUHSDAY AND
HATUIIDAY AT NOON,
LFAV1NO SILVEH CITY ON
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND EltiDAYS AT 1 1. M.
J. LEE. Proprietor.
GEO. R.
8. Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
J. Kit 1 1TV, l. M.
t .'.'Ui on II Mi :.
III
CITY. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
are
per
are all
by for
N. M.
S
téTO
as
J. A.
Jeweler.
In
WatCiics, elects a:l Icwclrr
Careful attention elren to lfe-p-
nt kinds.
Goods lis
il- -
Sllrer Kolco
Wm. rnsworth.
Livery,
tuced
itlveu
BUtk
BRCCKMAN, J. W.
I
of and
on
Exchange on
FANCY
SHOP
Htm
MEAT
fe
D.
BROWN,
U.
nko
all
BOOTH
C. II. HOLAN & CO.,
POST-OFFIC- E
News Emporiums
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fresh Candies and Fruits
Our home-mad- e Candies made
fresh throe times v.eek. Our hand-
made creams first-clati- s goods.
mail any class of reading
niauer promptly unen.
SILVER CITY,
535
Ur. W. H. WHITE
- zi.
DENTISTtías administered for ths puinloseitri"'UoD
of teeth.
Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Ilcfurnislied and renovfitod
throughout. Neat and comfort-
able rooms by the day, or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
MRS. D. B. DARLING, Proprietress.
Dealer In
StovesAKDTimvare.
A front for
HARRY
Orders
week
W ltOUtiHT 8TKÍL
iHANGE
Tin Rcohrig a Specialty.
Dullard Btreet, next door to I'ortorfteld's,
SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO.
Photographic
STODIO.
SI LYE It CITY, N. M.
r fV., A" '!
: m j
- i
-
- -
it- sv 3
Torrltorlil ltema.
Thos. J. Dull, of McHilla, has
Bhiiied 000,000 pounds of grar-os- .
Q. W. Meylert, of Albuquerquo,
has secured tho right to uso the
Silver State Gold Cure remedy
for the "Liquor Habit" in New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
A car load of tools rent down
the 270 foot shaft of tho Urush
Heap mine at Kingston one day
last week. Five men were at tho
bottom but escaped injury.
L. Griggs, of Lake Valley, took
off the honors in the singlo banded
rock drilling contest held at the
Albuquerque fair making 2'J
inches iu hard granite in 13 min-
utes.
Mr. Neelaud, of Palomas, Mex-
ico, has closed his general store
and the residents of that place
now trado at Columbus, at the
line, Mr. Neeland is going to
move away.
In sinking a shaft on the Iron
King, at Kingston, last week, ore
was Btruck at a depth of thirty
feet The prospects look good
for a largo body of ore being un-
covered soon.
The Denting division of the uni-
formed rank, Knights of Pythias,
are completing arrangements for
an encampment to be held some
time next month. The encamp-
ment will last three or four dnys.
The new iuspector of customs,
at Deming, Mr. Frank M. Gal-
loway, made his first visit to Co-
lumbus the first of tho week, lie
has been hunting for smugglers at
the western end of his route near
Uachita.
Mrs. Casad, of Mesilla, had sixty-fo- ur
varieties of apples from her
orchard on exhibition at the fair,
and Wm. Dossauer, of Las Cruces,
showed grapes, apples, peaches,
pears and other fruits in profusion
and of the finest quality.
Last Saturday night the doors
of the Fergusson Hook and Lad-
der company were thrown wide
open, and some of the visiting fire-
men, likewise the Atlantic fc Pa-
cific boys were treated to a genuine
reception. Short speeches were
made by several of tho visitors
and local members, while a num-
ber of songs were sung to liven up
the occasion. Captain Skelly, of
tho Silver City fire company, made
a few remarks, in which he Btatcd
that his company had been royally
entertained, and they did not re-
gret coming to the metropolis.
Taking it all in all the entertain-
ment was a grand finale of an ex-
ceedingly exciting hose tourna-
ment, and the utmost good will
prevailed among those who ac-
cepted the generous hospitalities
of the local department Saturday
night. Albuquerque Citizen.
Tho Rio Grande Irrigation &
Improvement company has elected
the following named directors for
the ensuíngyear: Charlea Howard,
J. P. Cook, G. Gregory, Girard
Dement, A. L. Richardson, II. D.
Hall, W. II. Trumbull, all of Bos-
ton; Tranquilino Luna, M. S.
Otero, J. Frank Chaves, P. A.
Simpson and Eutimio Montoya,
of New Mexico.
Several parties are now corres-
ponding with Mr. Cadmus, of
Lincoln county, relative to secur-
ing a desirable location for a sum-
mer resort in tho White mountains,
and tho outlook is favorable to
such a place being established in
the immodiate vicinity of Camp
Dristol, than which no moro de-
sirable location can be found;
splendid water and shade, fine
trout fishing, doer and turkey
hunting, an occasional bear, and a
grand viow from the summit of
old Sierra Dlanco.
A mine swindle in which the
bogus property disposed of was
said to bo located twelve miles
from Socorro was reeontly perpe-
trated in Chicago, in which the
victim paid fl'2,000 in cash nnd
gave his note for Í18.000. The
bogus mine was claimed to bo
owned by a man named Judson,
while another ft llow by the name
of Weston claimed to have struck
rich mineral in tho same nine,
and a third man named Scott in
under arrest and the officers are
IxK.kinij for JndbOü and Wchtom
1
fnttie Mrrtri.
Mero size in cattle is becoming
as objectionable today as mere
size in hogs already is. The
heavy-weig- ht hog was formerly
the high-price- d hog, and tho
larger the size tho higher the
price per pound. But in theso
days tho buyer of pork is after
meat, not lard, and so tho meaty
rather than the lardy hog is what
the market wants. The 6amo con-
dition exists regarding cattle.
Kerosene went into tho tallow
business; tallow is not tho vauable
article it was in tho days of the
caudlo. There is also a more fas-
tidious taste abroad in the laud
regarding beef. Certain parts of
tho carcass are relatively more
highly prized than formerly and
therefore command higher prices;
and it is also found that the young
quick-maturin- g animal yields up
tho sweetest, juiciest cuts. The
result of taste and discovery has
been to increase the price of the
well-mod- o animal. Size of itself
is not objectionable, but size alone
is not enough to command the
highest price. Quality, not quan-
tity, is the pathway that cattle
must travel to reach the goal of
maximum price. Form, develop-
ment, early maturity are now tho
prize takers in all markets.
Tho fact cannot longer bo dis-
guised that the cattlo interests of
Arizona are in a very deplorable
conditon. The summer rains have
been confined to narrow limits
and tho broad ranges have derived
but little benefit There are a
few favored localities where feed
is abundant, but in general tho
condition is very bad. The stock-
men those who Burvive the pres-
ent drouth will profit by this
severe lesson, and will not only
supplement tho uncertain ranges
by fields of alfalfa, but will dis-
cover that it requires as much to
feed a scrub animal as it does one
worth double its price. A better
grade of cattle will bo placed upou
the ranges, and while their num-
ber will be less, the calamity of
overstocking will be avoided. As
an industry it will bring far more
satisfactory returns and placo it
upon a footing wherein the ele-
ment of uncertainty will bo entire-
ly eliminated.
At the preliminary hearing of
John C. Hill, Dr. North and Jack
Woods, at Springer, Monday and
Tuesday, on a charge of crooked-
ness iu shipping cattle, they were
bound over to court, the two
former under $3000 and Woods
$2000 bonds. Miller, who Hill
and North have been charging
with doing the stealing, gave him
self up this week at Clayton, and
says he is willing to face the music.
Stock Grower.
A Writer in speaking of the mer-
its of the shorthorn says that they
have improved the herds of cattlo
of America more than all other
improved cattle that were ever
brought hero. They have raised
tho average weight of thousands
of our beef cattlo from 200 to 500
pounds per head, aud reduced the
selling age a whole year, besides
greatly increasing the Belling
price.
In many countries of Europe
beef is so scarce that it is beyond
the reach of people of moderate
meana. Tho only chance for these
countries to secure good meat at
moderate cost is to buy from Amer
ica. Under the circuniBtancas it
seems hardly possible that our ex-
port trade shall not increase large-
ly aud more rapidly.
Mr. J. E. Saint haa returned
from hia ranch, after turning over
to J. B. Manby, of Trinidad, as
representative of the lone Cattle
company, of Wyoming, 743 head
of steers. Mr. Saint expects to
deliver 400 more for the same
company.
Good meats are advancing in
price in retail markets throughout
the country. This would indicate
a scarcity in the supply, aud
should soon have the effect of
stimulating values in the whole-
sale markets.
Splendid rains are reported from
all BtH'tiontf of the lower Pecos
vulloy during tho past ton days.
What Itoromes of the Cold.
.Yfir Orffitn rtrnfunf.
The tendency to hide away gold
is remarkable Except what is
seen by the public in tho form of
jewelry, in gilding and ornaments
on sign3 and buildings, in plating
on various objects of use or art all
tho gold is out of Bight, it las
wholly disappeared. What be-
comes of all tho balance of the
gold is a question which. 8 of tener
abked than answered. A vast
amount of gold has been taken out
of tho earth within the century
now nearly at its close and it will
be interesting to attempt to trace
it. Tho United States did not
count much as a producer of gold
until after the discovery of the
mines in California. Since then
anduptothe'ooginning of the year
1802, we find tho total production
of gold in the union to be 1,900,-000,00- 0.
These figures are taken
from tho report of tho Superin-
tendent of the Mint for 1891, and
are authoritative.
Now, whore is the gold? The
mint report for 1891 shows that
tho total amount of gold, in coin
ithd bars, in tho United States on
the last day of December, 1S91,
was $GS8,GG5,211. This was what
was known to remain iu tho count-
ry, in tho vaults of the mint and
treasury, and in possession of tho
banked Besides' this amount $37,-000,0- 00
was known to have been
exported to foreign countries, aud
$3,500,000 to have been worked
up by goldsmiths for plate and
jewelry, and by goldbeaters for
dentists' foil and gilders' leaf.
Therefore, out of $1,900,000,000 of
gold produced in the United States
up to the end of 1891, it was held
that only about $089,000,000 re-
mained in the country iu the form
of coin and bullion, while tho enor-
mous Bum of $1,211,000,000 had
entirely disappeared. Where can
it be? Without doubt a great
deal of it was Bent to Euiopo. We
have the Government official re-
turns. They show exports from
1S13 to the end of 1891, in excess
of imports', of $170,000,000. This
amount deducted from the remain- -
dor of $1,211,000,000, would leave
a balance of $741,000,000.
Hero, then, ia the enormous
amount of $741,000,000, in gold,
which cannot be accounted for.
How much of it is hidden away in
odd corners, iu the old stockings
of frugal housewives, in tho hoards
of misers? The people must have
a large amount of gold coin bo se-
creted. Handfuls of gold pioces
treasured in brokon teapots and
other such receptacles, and even
iron pots full are Sometimes dug
up where they were buried and
forgotten. It would not be Bur-prisi- ng
if more than a hundred
millions of gold were bo hidden
away by the people. Then, there
is a large amount in plate and or
namcnts, watches, jewelry, and in
other forms in which gold if con-
sumed. But how lnuch is sunk iu
the 6ea, in rivers, in the lakes, by
the wreck aud burniug of vessels?
Nobody cau answer. The most of
this is lost forever. There are
$711,000,000 of American gold ta-
ken out since tho discovery of Cal-
ifornia to be accounted for.
Where is it?
The famous San Luia Valley in
Colorado, all irrigated lands, is
producing a Bplondid crop of wheat
this year. You can travel for
miles up and down and across the
valley, and every piece of golden,
wavy grain calls forth your admir-
ation. There aro fields of more
titan soventoen hundred acres, and
there id not a spot on all that land
whore it will not produce more
than twenty bushels to tho acre.
If, as it appears to have been
proven by experiment, flies may
be the means of disseminating an-
thrax, tuberculosis and other in-
fectious diesases, they should be
6bjeeU of especial nuspiciou during
an epidemic of cholera. They
should be excluded from the houso
as far na posible and all article
of food and drink bhould bo pro-
tected by screens from contamina-
tion by the si.
OAM P. CILLETT.
i Co'.lootlor.i ft
i Veil
' lIMilll.
peclnlty.
SIIVFl! CITf.N. It.
-
- ... ..
NO. 39,
Somebody has said that if Pas
teur worn paid a royalty on all thtf
money ho has saved to tho com-- s
mercinl world he would bo thd
richest man on earth.
Tho 470 carat diamond frorrf
the South African mines, of which
270 carats are loing taken off by
tho diamond cutters of Antwerp!
ia almost ready for eal&
The railways of tlio United
Kingdom of Great Britaih havd
1G,8(!0 locomotives, of which only
1,841 are ia Scotland and 705 in"
Ireland. Tho London and North
Western have the most, 2.G49, toh
lowed by tho Midland with 2,020
Ono of Albuquerque's young- -
stcra witnessed a game of ball, re
cently, fortho first time. That
night he finished his prayer" thus J
" Remember our assists aud for
give us our errors; at least givo vlé
to tho homo plate, arid help thosd
w ho have to slide in. Amen'
Everything about the new At
lan tic steamer, the Campania, é
of British make except the rud- -
der. That is made of a single
steel plate It is so wide that
thcro is no British firm having"
tho necessary machinery fof rolU
ing it so tho job had to be Bent td
Krupp.
i
An ingenious Frenchman haá
invented a contrivance for remov-
ing tho hair by machinery It id
said that it operates with as great
precision as Dr. Guillotiné, and
does not remove so much of the1
man with the hair.
The Southern Facific Raiiway
has recently subscribed for $20,
000 of World's Fair etock. The
various transportation companies'
of the country have taken an ag
gregate of about $1,000,000 of th
stock.
A singular frenk of nature id
the vegetable kingdom may be
observed a short distanco east oí
Ashburnham, Mass., on the line
of the Fitchburg railroad. It id
a tree with two kinds of foliage,
that of & piue and that of an oak,
which may bo distinctly seen from
a distance. Iu tho fall of the year"
burfs fall on one side and acoruá
on the others
More than 10,000 men are nftvf
at work in gotting the buildings'
and grounds ieady for the great
Exposition in 1893. On a number"
of the structures work proceeds'
day and night Wonderful pro-
gress is being made, and it is assur-
ed that all will be completed id
time for the opening.
The reserves of the Now York
batiks are rapidly reaching the
danger line when tiht money will
become imminent During lost
Week the Burplus of reserve of thé
New York banks fell off to the ex
tent of $2,813.623, and the banka
now hold $4,332,072 above the 25
per cent legal requirement against
a surplus of $8,722,775, a year ago.
Probably two-thir- of this en-
tire surplus is in the hands of four
or five of the wealthiest banks.
The first year of tho completa
operation of thti McKinley tariff
ended with a net cash balance id
the treasury of lesa tbau half what
it was a year ago, with tho net gold
in the treasury $3,325,r59 lessthad
it was a year ago, and with the im
ports for tho first eleven months of
tho year $10,000,000 less. Thd
depletion of the treasury and thd
piporta of gold have gone hand id
hand with shackled trado aud pro-
hibitory duties.
The cotton crop of last season
was 9,035,379 bales, by fkr tho
largest evtr raised. Of this crop,
5,933,437 bales have been exported;
northern mills took 2.190.7GG balen
which leaven 011,170 bales tndiri-H)se- d
of. The foreign mailetii
are said to be well stoc ked, eo that
tho demand for tho new crop id
exjM'tted to be light This emp
will be IkiUi smaller and inferior
in quality to the lust. Tho acre
agola reduced from 19,91S,'J.;7 in
ls'.ll to lG,G3G,9:r, a fuUi oil cf
y,311,S0J acre.
I v I
ALLAN II. M.VCPONALL."
ri'iinK am i Hot hi mm.
omciAt rArzs or siirzi cnr.
N n ti.f-r-l pi lot; I'rlreM,Tbre reiv.: in 1 rw
i 1 7
One )f.r 00
lovart.-.tl- in A lvai.co.
AnVrRTIKI"!'! I!Tr.ÍHie Inéh pnp I 00
f ne l?.-l- nil Int.n' h 9 no
One in. Ii per minimi WOO1jv.iI. io anil 1.1 jNTllh(- - "t Ii
Ij.m:iI writ- !( . ot. wr lllle.
t o;i at th K,i,.r;' In niher L'Uy, N. M.,a
eoiiit-- lava ttmtter.
NATIONAL DEMOCRATS TICKET
For
CR0YKK CLEVELAND.
of m:w yokk.
For Vice rrei(U"t.
A- H. STtVENSOX,
OF ILLINOIS.
LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
KOK HKM.4.TOKS.
a. n. fall.
E. L. HALT.
FOR RF.rRESr.yTATIftS.
r. Ii. LAIJV.
It F. fiTOVALL
TERRITORIAL TICKET.
ron if.lec;,tk to concerns.
ANTHONY JOSErii.
C A n I U A T E S A 0 T C E 31 E . T S.
n r purnirr.
I rirV.v annoimee my II n r:oiitli1t' f., tip
tfll.-- f il Mlii rliT of linint t iniity, iil.JcU t the
action ot the ilfiiMiciutlc coiiunllon.
M. 1. Moo UK,
Deiuiiig. N M., Auk 8. WJ2.
r"ii BMFHirr.
I berrtiv uniioiuire rny'lf a a CHi'liil.ite for
alien IT of (iifttit ('mint y mi Mi el to the H'Miuii uf
tilt County ui'inociAlic convrtitnn.
.1 V Uiton
Georgetown, N. M., Aug. 92,
FOB PIIKIUKF.
I rien-t- announce mv'lf in a e:inlMnti forflip oilier of Mi. Till of Oimt t.'oiirty milijt't't to
uif aeinii oi t:it' lU'inoorntic
J A V KH V tili.I.KT
FlWer City. N. II., He I. HS'J.
FOR ASSKHOTI.
1 hri'tiy announce invclf as it c.mnKlrui" fi
tha tifli.-- of Ass4ir of wntnt County, lo
till' ml ion oí tlit-- 1 ouuty cIciiMM'ralli' oiiveiniiiii.
KO. Y. MlLKt
Hltver City, N. M., July T, l"Oi.
FOR AMtMOK,
llnvlni? Served In the eaiwlty of deputyf,r nearly two year. I rciiM-c- l fully mil
tlit attention of the ilcin, erais of tin County to
in V cnniliihtcy for the nomination for tit of:!'
of A"wor of (irnnt I'onnty In the coming Colin.
I) uvmocruiic convention.
.Tons B. Caiid
Bllvcr City, N. M. July ts, Uti.
FOB AKSF-Hol-l.
I lirrrhy Hiinminfo th.il I v.1!! lo an Bptilh'iu't
for noiiiin ilion to lli- - finco of CoMiitv Asvhor
for iriit County, ml.)i- - t to the cholee ni the
JJeinovrklic (.ouuty Coiivi iillou.
.I.iilN II. Hoim;io
laming. N. M.,Auml s,
rrn fuoiiA i k ci.nuK.
I hreiiT hiinooni-- e itin !! w a ranilhlate for
tht filtli-- of r rolal CI'Tk o( ( irant Coot. I v. hiiIi
J'H-- t to the endorsement of I'm' l"iiio-ratt- eon
Teiition. I'u;ai; '.! MjlMijkHilver City, N. M , July n, - 'J
FOB PHOllATK II K it K
I h"rhy annnuner niv-- a u ' i..!li1at fort!lf olflea of rrolal Clerk of .i t. .unity, dull-J.'- t
to the endorsen. ent of to. tleuioetauc('o'inly ronve'ttion. Vii i.iai 1. A1KKN.bilverClty, N. M , Auk. ai, Wi,
, FOB HCPKHINTKMiFNT OF HC1IOOIJ1.
I heretiy announce myself hh a candidate for
the oftli'i. of of of (.rant
C.Minty, iilijeel to iw ilou of tlie County demo,
entile, convention.
F. .1. lAViDoy.f Fino Alton, N. M , .Septeniocr 5, ikc
LI - .. ... ..J
DEMOCRATIC COUXTV COS VEX-T10-
PurKiiaiit to an order of the Denio-crati- u
Central C'ouiinil.leoof Grant Coun-
ty, a oonvenlion of the duniocratio voters
of .Grout County is hereby called to
meet Bt Silver City, October álh, 1MÍC2,
at 11 o'clock, a. in., for tho'iiurjioeeof nom-
inating dmHrr;ttic candidate for Sher-
iff, l'robato Clerk, AfWisaor, Probuto
Judge, TreiiBiirer, Kujrintendei)t of
'Schou'ii, County Siirvoyor, Coroner, nnd
threoCounly for Grant.
County. Tlie npiiortionnient lias been
made upon the lmnin or the vote cunt for
Antonio Jomtph for dolcgule to oongreutt
r,t tlie 1XK) election.
The following in n lint of the precincts
with the iiuniljr of delegates each j.ro-cinc- t
ia entitled to, and the naineti of the
Hrsoiis cuiiHlituliiig the dmiio'rtic()ounty ciiniiiiltee, who will call precinct
Cio.sa meeting:
I
'
rari
I 'Cellini',
I'lll.') A Itort
iler
4 Ijmer M'iiilov
0 i.iii l.oreoo ....f H n
7 I I'l-- T I
H llier (iilM
'HhKeHin're ...
1U
ini T.
Hy
Ioa
ill:
H u luí . ..
I,ll!lll(
S lM-ll-
M.illl.l Kil.i ....
I
.:. I'eil ..Hull.
I tllll
'... iitiliii .. .
Ilia-- ItawW...
I'ar'Uln0.r,loiirj ..
il'ilie C;e:ieiVI
'i i irovn..hj Nu .liiiiu
VI II!. ..hie
' M iiu-.- .
o pri
Olí k.
r-r-
Alllllol l.:d
lo e ill
P r e e I u 1 1
SJielli.g.
r w. Hoiv.ii
I .1 M ii loi ..
.1 W. I - naii
.1. I. Vauulm ....
V.
-
1 li'.'inpNou..
.1 H. f'.iaiiM
W. II. Horn
I' It. I leis.ni
fiéis Kennedy ..
.lerllh ltirell ..
K. II. h.eUdd
Nal II
:,n s'tt'ioi,.
C. K MeltHlllH ..
e liie M.'Nlierry.
1'. II Hinder
I. f. Header
lohu H. I.M
JdlKea 'f. inf
I. J. Owiil.y
W II. I II!
IttllleM 'I HHI'1
I, ,1,11 Kutziiiiiigrr
II. A Fuller
Kd Mdrll; e
Le held (VUr int.
Tlie oniniiiiitee nlved that the sev-
eral jirwiiH'U In the County hLhII elect
the iiutntr of doli'tes to the County
'lom.K'rntie c.m volition us (if iiorlion! by
the County rontrul cointin'.lee to each
in the and a likrtIirecinot uhotthnll IHTve iu CBoe
the deli' alea fail to go to the County
(Moivei.ti'jti; hut in no cn tl. all promtshiill,iel oiiM-p- t where neither
lior hi ni' ornato can tt"en l; in l.irh
Avvnl the t wiy give I i irony tj
Home U'iiu li to rtmideiit ot hiit l re. ini.'t
only.
Joiit V'. l'l I r so,
Ciiiorimiu P u. Gout.
I. DaVI.M' xr,
.v.rctury.
"Thk Di.voriiAcr is the ap- -
I ROACHIXO HTIll'CKILE HII01I.D I'llK-SFN- T
A HOI.1D I ItONT TO THE COM-
MON KNF.MY. LOYALTY ToOAltTiINAL
1KMCK ÜATTC I'MSCII'LES AMI IIF.OU-I.ABI- .T
NOMINATED CANDIDATES 19
inn erriiEMK urTY or tub noun."
- D. B. Hill.
The l)r--Tt Will niooiom.
Tlirt can l) no qncstioning tho furt
tliHt the intpllicnt fH'oplB of New Mrx-io- o
not alune Ki'putilicnnii, ct!lod ujxin
Tlioniki li. Catron to lexxme a enmli-dht- o
for oontriws. Mnny yenrs of ÍHlrn
jiropj-rit- cnllotl for utrong man in
dire necwity. State Advx;ute.
Sf Cnlron is the man to bring
jroFperily to the Territory. Hie
flection would mafco us nil wího,
rich ami happy. Why not put it
thin way ?
A lienvy biiowpt will fnll ench night,
MoB'juitoou will forgot to biU,
And nil our rrxtcctfl will be bright
If Cotron ia olocUwt.
Spun nillc will grow on billy gonls,
Valencia nheep will caRt their voU-s-,
And cactus tborna be dollar notes
If Cntron is eijetod.
Mifjuito 1k)(iii8 will be diamond bluJa,
Tlie milrond tics will put forth buds,
And cows not nooxl to chew their cuds
If Catron is elected.
Cednr troee will boar toilet aonp,
A coltoa thread bo a three strand rope,
And burroe nevermore will ruope
If Cutron is elected.
New Mexico will be a state,
Two times four will be sixty eight,
And railroad traína will not be late
If Catron is elected.
Desert sands will be grains of gold,
Springs will run whiekey, pure und cold,
And yet the half has not been told
If Catron is elected.
D. P. Carii Í9 on tho Rame tick
et with Thouina B. Catron. Poli
tics mnko fctrnngo bedfellows.
JoHnni clubs are being formed in
various places in Now Mexico.
It would not bo a bad idea to form
ono in Silver City. Organization
is everything in politics.
The Tr.nniTor.iAL democratic
executive committeo is ono of tho
bent ever named by tho democrats
of New Mexico. J. II. Crist, II
B. Ferusson and W. B. Childers
nre the members of thocommitteo- -
Dr. Stoyall might as well ar
range his affairs for a two months'
absence from Deming this winter,
Tho legislature will bo in session
about two months and his presence
will bo required at Santa Fe.
D.vyid Bf.snett Hill has shown
that ho is a democrat. His speech
in Brooklyn, last week has the
truo ring, and ho makes it plain
that it is the duty of every demo
crat to work for tho suect'68 of the
democratic ticket.
Blaine did not take interest
enough in tho Tdaine election to
cast a ballot and it, is now quite
certain that ho will not raise his
voico in favor of the election o
Harrison. Thoso republicans who
havo been bo solicitons alxmt tho
courso of Senator Hill in this cam
paign would bettor turn their at
tention to tho Maino statesman.
If The republicans of this dis
trict cannot find anybody else to
accept tho nomination for council
man in place of W, A. Hawkins,
they might prevail on Col. J. II
Riley to make the canvass. He
is said to bo very popular in Dona
Ana county.
Sf.xator Hill is not sulking in
his tent by any means. He ope
ed the campaign in Brooklyn on
Monday evening of last week am
finished up tho week's work by
speaking in Buffalo on Saturday
evening. His counfo is i.ot at al
pleasing to the republicans.
Catrox is now jxjsing as tli
frioud of public schools. V
print on this page au article from
the Deming Headlight which
shown him up in his truo colors.
Denial is worne than useless for
every vote on tho bill is on rec-
ord.
Anprf.w B. Laird, republican
caudidate for therilT of this coun-
ty, retained democratic deputies
in his olfieo during his entire
term. Did ho consider all the re-
publican aj plicants for tho o.s-tio-
incomiKitont, or was there
Homo other reason for his action?
We publish an interesting arti-
cle from the Enterprise concern-
ing D. P. Carr, republican candi-
date for the legislature from this
county. At tho time the article
was publihht'd there was no cum-paig- n
going on und tho article
wuht be taken m the unbiased
opinion of the n prihontutive re-
publican Dewbpopcr of Grant
Cuiinty.
Mil. CA1K0N AM) TU E EL IILIC
SCHOOLS.
fknliHl ttf'vUiyht.
Mr. Catrou'8 action on tho pub-
lic school bill of the 2Ui legisla-
tive assembly ought to be sufficient
to ensure his indignant rejection
by the peoplo of New Mexico,
His methods in connection with
that moapuro were somewhat pecu-
liar, but as his libel law, passed
prior to the defeat of the school
bill cppecially provides that "the
truth cannot bo plead in justifica-
tion" of a statement that he may
harge as libelous, the preso is
prohibiten! by that law from reci- -
ing facts in relation to the matter
which wore at tho time subject of
current public comment and belief.
It was common talk in the cor
ridors of tho capítol and on the
streets of Santa Fe during the
pendency of the school bill, that
íe objected to paying the taxes
that bill imposed on his property
for tho education of other people's
hildren. IIo is understood to be
abundantly able to Bend his own
hildren abroad to be educated.
Very few other people are able to
do that Therefore, their children
may run tho Btreeta and grow up
u ignorauco.
It may be libelous to quote the
proceedings of tho legislature had
on that hill in connection witli
Mr. Catron's part therein. The
bel law imposes fines and im
prisonment for publishing a dis-
agreeable truth, and if Mr. Catran
objects he has recourse on the New
Mexican printing company, which
was tho first to publish this dam
aging record, as set out in the
printed proceedings of the 28th
egislative assembly.
That record is in substance as
follows, which can be verified by
any parly sufficiently interested
to tako the trouble of oxamiuiug
tho printed volume, which we keep
in stock.
On tho 15th day of January,
1889, Mr. Kistlor, a member of
the houso of representatives from
San Miguel county, introduced
House Bill No. 55, then and since
known as tho Kistlor school bill,
a bill very similar to the school
law passed by the last legislature
and now in forco.
That bill passed tho house on
February 8, by a voto of 19 to 4,
and went to tho council, of which
Mr. Catron was a member, a dem
ocrat, Mr. Bernard behgtnan, of
Santa Fe, having been ousted by
the republican majority to make
a place for him. The bill then
went to the council, where it was
takeu up on the 11th and referred
to the committee on cducatiou.
Tho next entry in the proceed
ings of the council was on the
21st of February, ten days after
wards, when, as tho rocord states.
"on motion of Mr. Catron, house
bill No. 55 was laid on tho table
one day."
On the 25th of Feb. Mr. Franks
moved tho suspension of the rules
to take up the bill for action.
Mr. Perea moved to indefinitely
tablo that motion.
Mr. Frank demanded tho ayes
and nays, which resulted to tablo
tho motion Baca, Catron, Perea
In the negative, 9.
Mr. Tranks then moved the
previous question, which was to
take up tho bill, on which the vote
ayes G, nays C, those voting not to
take up the bill being Messrs
Baca, Catron, Dolan, Jaramillo,
Perea and Homero. So Mr,
Franks' motion to take up tho
bill for action was lo6t, and by
Mr. Cation's help.
Again, on Feb. 20th Mr. Frank
moved to suspend the rules anc
tako up the bill for action. On
this the voto was again C to G,
those voting "no" being Baca,
Catron, Dolau, Jaramillo, Pore
ami Romero. So again, for th
fourth time., and by tho aid of Mr,
Catron, and when there was ample
time to have insured its passage,
tho council refused to take up and
pasa the school bilL
On the 28th of Feb.,the last
day of the session, and after th
bill hnd been in possession of th
council for eiiteon full days, dur
ing wlucü iur. Lution uad, on
practically ovevy occasion that was
oliored for ta ccbideratiou an
passage been the means of its post
poucment, the bill was taken u
on tho motion of Mr. King.
Mr. Catron moved to take u
and adopt the school bill bection
by section which was carried.
The couucil then at 1
o'clock, weut into committee of
the whole for consideration of the
bill. The proceedings in cominitteo
of the whole are rot published
in the official report, but the si
continued al iuteivals uutil
AO p. m., when the committee
rono and reported tho bill back to
tho council with "several
Tho bill was then passed as
mended and sent to tho Iioubo.
he honse refund to agree to the
mendmcntfl. At that lato hour
there was no timo for negotiation
between the two houses and bo
the bill failed. It was thus that
New Mexico had to wait two yeajs
onger for tho institution, within
er borders, of the Amorican
public school.
A TIIKKAT FROM CAUR.
Under the above title the follow--
ng article was printed in the Sil
ver City Enterprise on Friday,
April 29, 1892. That was about
five months ngo and tho Enterprise
ms had time to chantre front
Iero is tho article :
The following is the cloning sentence
f a long letter abusing, vilhfying and
idiculing the republicans of the county
and Territory from the pen of D. P.
Cnrr.
"It is true, porhaj, that I have n very
small following, but it is amply sufficient
to defeat' nny republican canuidate tor
Mice in this county whom my friends
aud myself see tit to oppose; and it may
be well to take this into consideration
"This threat from the would-b- e bous
of Crant county is perhaps beet answered
by an editorial which appeared in the
San Juan Prospector of the 23rd,
marked copy nf which was sent to this
oflice. The Pnn:poctor is from Mr. Carr's
old home in Colorado, and the article
would indicnto thnt the editor wns well
acquainted with the man and his
methods:
"D.T. Carr. of Silver City, New Mexi
co has written a letter to the presideut
of the Colorado Silver League, setting
forth his views upon the silver question.
Sir. Carr lived nt Lol INorle years ngo,
whore it took the gentlerunn about oue
year Bfter he got into tho swim to kill
himself oliticaIly, socially and other-
wise. Citrr is a peculiar combination.
Having soaie r.aUunl talent us a writer
and speaker, he is utterly lucking in tho
good Bound sense that would mnko it
lioetiible for him to retain a portion once
acquired. In Mr. Carr's letter to the
president, of tlie Silver League, old ac-
quaintances recognizo Mr. Carr's natural
tendency to Beck notoriety of some sort.
In a now community, Mr. Carr will ap-
pear aa a stranger of some ability, lie
will do somo book keeping, perhaps ob-
tain a deputy clerkship or secure the ap
pointment as deputy sheriff. In theBC
things he will Bliow some skill. Uradu- -
ally he will work his way into tho good
graces oí political lenders, nnd before it
can hardly be realized, he appears as a
would be political boss. DisGonstons
will arise. Carr is kicked out.
is the kind of a
mnn D. P. Carr is. His political
eries should cut no figure with thinking
men."
That about
discov
A PUOKllAULE SNAP.
Seventy-fiv- o cents a day for boarding
county prisoners is what the law pneaed
by a republican legislature allows in thi
territory. About two-third- s of this is
clear profit, and we would congratulóte
the landlord on his " snap," were it not
for tho fact that hin 2'X) per cent, profit
comes out of tho pockets of tlie taxpay
ers. That stntuto needd amending by
the next legislature. The fact is, the
people of New Mexico genornlly are get
ting tired of tho foe system, which, as
carried out in this territory, is merely a
device to enrich cilice holders at the ex
pense of the taxpayers. While there ia
a fow good feotureu connected with such
u system, the nbuses connected with it
are eo numerous nnd flagrant that it
ought to be swept away entirely- .- Albu
querque Democrat.
That law was passed by republi
cans, but tho, taxpayers of this
Territory will boo that tho next
legislature is democratic bo that
this and other abuses will be cor
rccted. Tho republicans of New
Mexico havo always been in favor
of high ' salaries and big fees, as
the laws passed by republican leg
islatures will show. Every demo-
cratic, candidate for the legislature
in this Territory is pledgod to a
reduction of fees and salaries.
The Stale Advocate, a republi
can paper, mado its appearance at
Doming lust week. There are
tli reo republican newspapers in
this couuty now and the republi
cans will want tjireo more before
the campaign is oyer.
o coge jíantz un giveuanopin
ion astotho eligibility of women to
hold the office of county Btiperin
tendent of 6chools in New Mexico.
So far as we know tho idea that
woman could noid this oilice in
New Mexico has never been advan
cod uutil this year. The opinion
will be found on the third pago o
this istne.
The republican ticket in Berna-
lillo county is without support,
The ticket is more than Thomas
Hughes, editor of the Albuquer
quo Citizen, can swallow and h
has placed the independent ticket
at tho head of the editorial columns
of tho Citizen. Bernalillo county
s to bo redeemed at lust
Johnny Riley is being talked
of as tho republican candidate for
tho council fioia the counties of
Grant, Doua Ana, Lincolu, Chaves
and Eddy. IIo ought to run by
all means in order to find out how
popular ho is. One of the Las
Cruces coloneld would bo a fine
target for the democrats of this
diutlfct.
Thf. demoeratio platform favors tho
nlxiliHhmont of the fee syptem, tho law
to take effect two yenrs from llsprunge.
In the meantime the legislature might
meet and repeal the law. What the peo
ple want aud must have is immediate
relief from tho present robbery of ollicials.
There is no reiison why we should sub
mit to such exorbitant fees for two years
longer, simply to accomodate a few offi
cials Who have spent a little money to bo
elected. The chances nre that any law
which doei no take effect immediately
will never be enforced at all.
Tho Enterprise ought to remem
ber that no law can go into effect
reducing the feoB or emoluments
of an officer during his term. No
law in reference to fees can be
passed until the officers who will
bo elected at the next election
Bhall have taken their Beats. It
would be a good thing if the law
abolishing th fee ByBtem could go
into effect immediately but it cail- -
not and will have to TL0rouhl y Overhauled CTT TTL7D PTTV VT "tVt
make best of it Tho demo-- and Cleaned. OlLx.lu LI 1 , IN, l'l.
cratic is Bound on this
question as it is on all others.
There is only one way to repeal
the law so that it will be effective
during the terms of officers about
to be elected and that is for the
republican governor to call an
extra Bession of the legislature for
that purpose. If the republicans
are in earnest about tho repeal of
the fee eyBtem nnd want the new
law to go into effect next year the
course is plain. Thousands of
dollars could be saved if this
courso should be adopted but
íere is no reason to believe that
V3 republicans are in earnest
about it We await with interest
the proclamation of the republi-
can governor calling an extra Bes-
sion of the legislature.
Beroman, the man who at
tempted to assassinato Manntrer
''rick, of the Carnegie company, at
ittsburg, last summer, has been
Bentenced to twenty-on-o years at
hard labor in the western peniten
tiary of Pennsylvania for tho at-
tempt at assassination and to one
year in the work house for carry
ing concealed weapons. His trial
commenced on Monday morning
of last week and at three o'clock
the same afternoon ho was wear
ing the stripes. There would be
ess carrying of concealed weapons
in Now Mexico if the penalty were
a year in the work house.
J. C. Berry, one of the
delegates from Georgetown
to the late republican convention
here says, in a letter published in
auolher column, that it is not truo
that the Georgetown delegation
supported Mr. Carr for republi
can candidate for tho legislature
because of his views on the peon
Btoro Bystem. Berry is in a store
and ought to know whether it was
because of Carr's views on the
peon store system that ho voted
for Carr's nomination.
A law wap passed in 1889 provid
ing that a special levy should be
mado to provide for tho payment
of interest on bonds of the various
counties of this Territory and that
the money bo raised should be
U3ed for no other purpose. Those
special levies have been mado reg
ularly in this couuty but there is
no money in the treasury to pay
tho July interest on our bonds
which is now nearly three months
overdue. What has been done
with tho money?
The republican sheriff of this
county did not settle with the re-
publican board of county commis
sioners at the special meeting last
week. Tho meeting was called
for the purpose of having Bottlo- -
nients with the sheriff and treas
urer. Tho treasurer came to time
but the sheriff did not,
A. B. Fall is the regularly
nominated candi
date for the council from the
ninth district of this Territory,
Ho was placed in be
fore the district convention by G
A. Ilichardson and received the
votes of all the delegates to the
demo-crati- c district
The democrats in New York
aro united and the etato will givi
Cleveland a rousing majority this
fall. Thore are no local questions
of importance and when local po.
itics do not enter into the contes
Now York is always certain to
give a democratic majority.
Hei'UBLICANS have already be
gun to try to make capital against
Mr. E. M. Young, by saying that
he, as director, curtified that thi
First National Bank was in 6ouik
condition. This is very unjust to
Mr. Young, as he, like many otl:
ers, hud confidence in the ban
officers, and
thing was all
uupjHjH'd tint
riht l1
Corner
BiiHiird
Yinlclo lit.
Flonr, Hay and Grain by and Recall
SILVER. vJ.
FLOOR
On Flour, Hzy and Grain &tor$ in th Citf,
X. 1L. VraiTE, ILPro-p'tr- .
the I
MATHEWS.
Wholesale
CITY ?Z
J1J1Y
J1J.D
ixcfi9ré
CHAS. KAMMERIGH, Proprietor,
taxpayers
platform
repub-ica- n
deuiocratio
nomination
convention,
MATIIEWS BLACK
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Asuaya made by the Most Reliable Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House.
THE NEW HOTEL VENDOME,
L 3 A HO, TFXAW,
t-
-
R.
S THE BEST KEPT HOTEL I1T THE SOUTHWEST
Fossongor ZUlovatcr. ZHoctrio Iich.to.
(Hot and Cold Wter In all rooms.)
he Water used on our tables ia from the Lanoeia Mssa, w
absolutely pure.
RATES $2.60 $4.50 PER DAT.
CLJIUDE DUMLNG. Proprietor
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the Stock ofDrugs - Paints - Oils:
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in Mexico.
13 OTTOM PRICES.
aso
400 El Paso El Paso, Texas.
SADDLES, HARNESS, GUNS, PISTOLS, A&OTNlTlifl
All üincts oí baacuery fcardwaro and Supplies-I.AnGK-
UKAI.KHH IS HOTJTUWKHT.
Our Gocxli nre ma:te expreisly for the Frontier and nr unsurpassed, and we eanncl bo
beaten In I .ow SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL
JACK MCGKE,
BB S IL E m
MAKER AND REPAIRER.
Silver City, N. M.
KSTAll work warranted. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.
CHAS. METZGER,
Dealer In
Two doers from Poctoftlce, on Broadway.
Live roultru, Ranch Eggs,
ter and Home rroauce
of all kinds.
Table Delicacies Always on Hand.
HEY FIRM !
mm
GQOCERS.
Dealers in Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.
AGENTS FOB
The Judson Dvnamite Sl Towder
and Western Fuse Sl
Explosive Sau
Francisco.
OT,
BULLARD STREET,
trd Dixir South of
FOMG GEM Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Oy-..- n aa. BtLoll.
Pvery In the market, at all hours of
tfUiiy til &u- - 1 try to idt t
byiiiéiiuji
XJnAe Jfrw and
Competent anacmn
&
t SLACK.
and
TO
Liireect
New
Saddlerv Co
Street,
Ranch
J THE
Leather
Irl't-t-. ORDEXS.
But
Co.,
Co.,
Tost-entr- buildln.
TIIS
FEíOCÍIlflP.ES
la now ready to aample and con
tract for the delivery and purchase
of ores carrying gold, silver and
copper. A circular of information
will be mailed to all applicant
who have marketable ores to di
pose of. AddreBB
W. GEO. WARX270, Hgr.f
Silver City, N. U.
J. M. WALLACE & C3.f
WholMlll tni RtUH
Bakers i Grocers.
STAPLE Af.'D FANCY EWCERIES,
FRESH BUTTER AKO EGGS
CAKES AKO cckfect!c:;ery.
Corner of Bullir and Yankl ltrU,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.
0. W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
SILVER CITY, - - NETV MEXICO
Tlarry AV. Lucas,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Otitic in routoffloe Building,
SILVER CITY, - N. M.
WILLIAM ROSE,
Dealer to
CIGARS : TOBACCO : FIFES
AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
immih Silver cnr,- - . iti&i
O. C-- ; IIINMAN,
i&SiSS ilSITeii aud GNMRMIXC,
ra gcjtfínel.
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lho United Stotee petit jury ut Lm
Cruce Las Leen discharged.
Arrive.
D. P. Carr baa written a letter defining
his position on the peon store system.
Three companies of infnntry from Ft
Doyard nre in camp at Moulton's ranch
On the Snpollo.
lhe old I. O. O. P. building on Main
street is being thoroughly repaired. Lai-tur-
Jfc Grabe have the Contract.
The editor of the Lordsburg Liberal
Is bnck on the tripod and the campaign
Will now begin to hum down in that part
or the county.
Thomas B. Catron will be here on the
loth of October to speak on the iemies of
the day. He may attempt to explain
how bis election would bring about state-
hood for New Mexico.
Born In Hamilton, Waihi, on the
17th inst, to the wife of C. A. Norton, a
a daughter. Mrs. Norton, Fornia,
was oué of Silver City's moat charming
young ladies leas than two years ago.
Weather prophets who predicted an
equinoctial storm last week will have to
predict again. A Sight rain foil over a
considerable portion of the county but it
did not last long enough to any good.
Ross, Fred Smith and
James Gwinn have been appointed by
the court to appraise the estate of
Charles tl. and Mary L. Dune who made
n assignment for the benolit of their
creditors.
Charles Dane and Mary L. D
faiade an assignment of all their property
except that which is exempt by law from
Bale under execution, to Israel King.
The assignments wore made September
15.
Las
Ilif
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The board of county commissioners
found, at the meeting last week, that
there was not money enough in the coun
ty treasury to pay the July interest on
the bonds of this county. This interest
is now nearly three months overdue.
The boards of registration will meet
in the various precincts in this county
cn the Cth, 7th, 8th, 15th, 22nd und 2Sth
of October for the purpoGo of registering
the voters of thia county. Evory voter
who has paid his poll tax should soo that
hia name ia put on the list.
The primarios for the election cf dele
gates to the county democratic conven
tion will be held in the various precincts
of this county noxt Saturday and the
convention will bo held hero a week lut
The campaign will soon be on and then
there will bosoms fun.
Territorial and county taxes will be
come delinquent on the let of Novem-
ber. After that date taxpayers are lia
ble to be charged the interest penalty.
Although this penalty is frequently
charged it seldom gota into tho county
treasury; in fact some of the former
sheriffs of this county never turned in a
cent of interest penalty.
It is expected that Anthony Joseph
will be hero on Saturday October oth in
attendance at the county democratic con
vention. It is expected that more demo-
crats will be in attendance at the ooming
county convention than have ever at
tended a county convention in Grant
County before.' . -
The republican central committee of
this county met last Thursday and
hamed J. C. Berry, of Georgetown, to
till the vacancy on the republican ticket
caused by the refusal of Alexander M o-
Gregor to run for commissioner and
Thomas Foster, of Gold Hill, was named
in place of Walter C. Hadley who was
nominated by the county republican
convention for commissioner but who
refused to accept.
It is too Inte in the season for rain to do
the ranges much good. Feed is shorter
on the ranges now than it has ever been
before at th is season of the year. Cattle
men have made up their minds that very
heavy losses thia winter are inevitable.
There has been a succession of dry Boa- -
eons such as was never known before in
this section of the Territory and the sit-
uation has been growing worse every
j'ear for four or five years. Many Btock- -
tnen are disheurtened at the gloomy out
look.
It is again roported that the railroad
south from Deming will now certainly
be built. It is said that MoMaous, of
Chihuaha, has signed over his interest
in the concessions to the English syndi
cate and that operations on the road
will be commenced in a few days. The
resumption of work on thiu road means
lively times for Deming. It is estimated
that the company owes the business men
of Deming, directly and indirectly, more
than $100,000. The settlement of these
outstanding accounts will relieve the
financial stringency there very much.
I M. V. Cox, cf.this place, recently sent
an apple to the St. Louíh Ropublio from
the fruit farm of W. Lee Thompson, on
the Mimbres river, in this county. The
Ilepublio in acknowledging the receipt
of the big apple said that it was the
lurgeat apple which the attention of the
Republic had been called to, and says:
"Major William Warner is especially
requested to give his attention to this
apple, which comes from the Territory
lie said was unlit to be admitted to the
Union in company with a sage brtich
Dutch like IJulio," Wurnor is one of the
men who signed the scurrilous report on
the admixbion of Now Mexico, from
which we printed wiho intratta lail
J. R. Johnson was down to Hadley
lost week.
liyman Abraham and family hai o gor.e
to Uní) Francisco.
Persons!.
luiis I Field. t has returned from a
trip to Gold VI iit.
John II. Lester was in from the Mim
bres last Saturday.
J. H. Mathews made a flying trip to
Deming Inst Friday.
Julge iJanlz was up to Finos Altos
yesterday on business.
E. B. Chano returned from a trip to
Las Cruces last week.
Mrs. J. A. Harlan, of Itincont was vis
iting in the city laat week.
A. B. Laird is in tho city doing aome
very earnest campaign work.
Prof. G. W. Miles is out in the country
looking after his political interests.
T. N. Childers, republican candidate
for assessor, was at Doming last week,
Horace Gerber was in the city last
weok. Ho is engagod in minina in Mex
o.
Miss Emma Williams, who has been
visiting Mrs. A. J. Loomis, baa returned
to Fort Smith, Ark.
Rev. Pierce expeote to leave for the
east next weok. He does not intend to
return to Silver City.
Mrs. Harry W. Lucas, who has boon
in the east for several months, returned
home last Friday
Isaac M. Smith, rocoiver of the First
National Bank of this oity waa here from
Deming last Friday. r
W. F. Aikon was out last weok feeling
the public pulse in reference to the nom-
ination for probate clerk.
M. W. Porterflold, repuplican candi
date for probate judge; was out on an
electioneering trip lost weok.
J. W. Gillett was down in the southern
part of the county last week looking
over the political situation.
Judge James Mullen has gono to Colo
rado on a visit to his children. He has
not seen them for several years.
J. M. Fritter has returned from Raton
where he attended the session of the
grand lodge of Knights of Pythias.
Aiins onuie ueroer, wno has been vis
iting her brother in law, J. E. Sheridan
returned to her home in Ohio last
S. E. Gill, of Pittsburgh, was in the
city lust week. He is one of the pur
chasers of the Jim Crow mine in the
Steeple Rock district.
Miss Kate Thompson, who is spoken
of a candidate for superintendent of
schools before the coming democratic
convention, visited Deming lost week,
Perry B. Lady will visit severnl.of the
precincts in the county this weok. lie
will be elected to tho legislature from
this district by a handsome majority and
there will be a Lady in the legislature
noxt winter for the first time.
Murdered by Apache
An attack has been made by Indians
on a Mormon colony in Mexico aa will be
seen from tho following article from tho
Doming Headlight
"A epeoial courier from Colonia Diaz,
Mexico, arrivod in Deming yesterday
morning, bringing a mesüajíe from Bishop
Johnson to the Headlight, containing the
following account of a triple murder by
the Apache Iudians near Colonia Pache-
co. The letter is dated Wednesday,
September 21, 7 a. m.:
I tus morning about 4 o clock 1 was
aroused by a special courier from Presi
dent George Teasdale, of Colonia Juarez,
that some of our colonists in the Sierra
Madre mountains had been attacked and
killed by Apaches. I hasten to inform
you so that t his may be published in
next Saturday's lleadlight, in order that
the ranchmen and those on the outskirts
may know that
.
the murderous Apache
is off from the reservation and taking bis
periodical vacation of killing and plun
dering. Still Uncle Sam boards and
pets them
Bishop Smith, of Puchecon colony, 30
miles west of Juarez, and 12 miles west
of Casas Grandes, says in bis communi
cation: "The Cliff House ranch near here,
occupied by Mr. Adolph Thomson and
family, bos been attacked by Apache In
diana. The wife and eldest eon, Hyram,
were killed this morning (Monday, Sept,
10), and the younger son now lies at the
point of death, being shot through th
body. We have taken steps to gather in
all scattered families and will take pre
cautions to gviard against further at
tack."
Later nows gives the following version
of the affair which was received fou
hours later by a special courier. Mr.
Thomson had gone down to Colonia
Pacheco, some five miles away before
breakfast to help on the threshing ma
chine. Just after breakfast the boys
started to the field; and when near the
corral where they had gone to feed the
pigs, they were fired upon from behin
the stable, the elder boy, llyrain, waa
Bhot and instantly killed. The younger
boy was shot, while the girl aged ten
was unmolested. The mother was killed
in the door yard. The Indians then
entered the house. Meanwhile the
younger boy although severely wounded
had crawled away and hid himself where
he could eee the entire proceedings.
The little girl they botb say, was pushed
away w).fn she interfered with thorn,
but was not harmed. While the Indians
ransacked the house she ran to ber
brother and thus escaped being made
prisoner.
The Indians took all the bedding, in
eluding feather and straw beds, whic
were emptied on the ground, and all the
clothing. They bursted open boxes and
destroyed everything of value about the
house. The guns, ammunition and
about fifteen head of horsos were taken
with thorn. They then started north
toward the United States. Couriers
have been sent to Hun Pedro fiud Car-
retas in the hope that parties from there
can intercept theiu. V.'e will start
, ,
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An Opinion.
fln.vF.R City, N. M., Sept. 2, VI
di tor 8'ii'THwrsT Hrntixri.:
Dear Sir: In reply to yon : inquiry n
to whether a woman in lognlly qualified
to hold the office of sti'erint?r"lnnt of
public schools, I ansivor that in my
opinion she is.
The Organic Act contains two sections
on the subject of quthfloetions tot- hold-
ing office In this Territory. There are
sections 18Ó9 and 1800, and are parts of
the same Act of Congress (Sept. 9, ICV).
The former section covers tho
first election to be hold in tho Terri
tory and requir-e- e tho oflioors elected
at the first election to
sitizens of the United State over
tho age of twenty-one- . The other
section w hich covers all subsequent elec-
tions, omite the word malo, and provides
that all citizens of the United States over
the ago of twenty-on- e shall be qualified,
unless the Territorial legislature shall
impos some additional qualification.
In as much as the Supreme Court of the
United States has expressly decided that
women are citizens of tho United States,
(Miner vs. Happorsett 21 Wallace 1G2)
follows that as the Organic Act con
fers and invests all citizens of the United
States over the age of twenty-on- e with
the right and thé capacity to hold office
in the Territory, unless the Territorial
legislature shall prescribe that they
shall be malos, then women are legally
qualifiod. There is no provision In our
Territorial laws which prescribes that
the county superintendent of schools
shall be a male. But that qualification
has been prescribed in relation to some
offices (viz: probate judgo, members of
the legislature, etc )'. Having required
the qualification as to soma office, the si- -
once of tho legislature upon that point
as to other offices, implies that no such
qualification was required.
The use of the wayd "male' in the
section of the Orgonié Act which covers
the first election in the Territory, and
the the omission of that word in the
section which covers all subsequent eleo-
ions, show i that congress intended to
eave the subject to the discretion of the
local legislature.
Ia conclusion I repeat the propositions:
1. All citizens of the United States
over the ago of twenty one aro legally
qualifiod to hold office in this Territory,
unless the Territorial legislature has im
posed some additional qualification
2. There is no provision in our Terri
torial laws requiring that the county
superintendent of publio schools shall
be a male.
3. Women citizens of the United
States, and can hold the office in ques
tion.
I suppose your inquiry has reference
to the proposal of some friends of Miss
Kate Thompson to urge her candidacy
for this office. I have no doubt of her
electiou, should she be the democratic
nominee, and no man could afford to con-
test her right '.o hold the office in the
event of hor election. Miss Thompson's
long residence in the county, her ex peri
ence as a teacher, her education and
ntelligence eminently qualify her for
the office I should like to see the dem
ocratic party take the lead in the line of
progress. The narrow mindedness and
illiberulity which in the dark ago in
duced men to throw obstados in tho way
of women helping themselves to a liviog
is fast disappearing. In many of the
states especially iu the west, women nre
given charge of the schools; the educa
of is peculiarly within
their prcinco is specially interesting
to women.
Yours,
D.
to Inqniry of Sup-
porters.
Gporgetown, N. Sept. 21. VI
be looked
Gideon Eaxtz.
Answer Many
Friday
children
Editor Southwest Sentinel: As one
of the delegates from this precinct to
late republican county convention,
I would epace in your paper to re
fute a statement mado, without author!
ty, in an "inquiry " publiuhod in your
issue. That it waa "D. P. Carr's
well know views on the subject of tho
Peon Store System that gained him the
support of the delegates from George
town." That statement ia false.
That delegation supported Mr. Carr-1st-
Because he is a gentleman.
2nd. Because he is a republican.
tho
tho
3rd. Because he is not can not be
mado the tool or peon of any mun or Bet
of men.
4th. Because he has tho ability, ener
gy purpose to secure good legisla
tion.
Cth. Because he has the manhood
courage to say what he thinks and
stand by any position assumed, regard- -
lees of consequences.
Cth. Because au magistrate ot this
place he administered tho law fairly
impartially.
7ih. Because we believe that he w ill
as a legislator bo just, Lonout con
servalive and we intend to elect him.
John C. Bkiiiw
Knights of Pythian.
The grand lodge ot Knights of Pythias
of New Mexico at Raton hu t week.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing term : Grand chancellor,
II. W. Lucaa, of Silver City; grand vice- -
chancellor, George U. Reringer, of Ra
ton; grand prelate, Wm. F. Kuchonbeok-er- ,
of Gallup; grand keeper ot record,
F. L. Harrison, of Santa Fe; grand mas
ter of exchequer, Wm. MqJCluley, of
Carthago; grand master ot anus, 15. F,
Garvey. of liloesburg; grand inner
guard, Thos. Widmer, of Lincoln; grand
outer guard, J. V. Conway, of Sunta Fe.
Doming was chosen as the place for the
noxt session. In the organization ot the
first regiment ot uniform rank, Knights
of Pythias, M. S. Hurt, of Lot Vegas,
was elected lieutenant-colonel- . He has
not yet announced his nominations for
etalf officers. Companioa w ill be encour-
aged to prepare for a competitive drill at
the grand IikIa at Demi.ig next year,
The business of the grand lnlie wax oon- -
clu.lod Ittht Weiliiesilay, anil on weunerf- -
Mtit'-iv.- U10liin, ii.ui, in um muni- - . ir i I IIhebov r,.i-.r- ts live Indians, one . "7 evening mo ivnigni una a gr-i-
la pal ' bun juck and balK-
m'mlnjr tr.
Q'iito a number of candidates for coun-
ty offices hae been hero during the
week. Among them was Ceo. Miles,
who is seeking the democratic nomina-
tion for axneepor. Ho mado a favorable
iiiinroHsion m,on tho biisine men here
and judging from favorable comments
hoard jjortainirg to hia candidacy le
will re.ioivo a otrorg support if he devel-
ops strength in the convention from oth-
er precincts in tho county.
Jas. Eoono and J. O. G inn havo en
tered into a partnership in the, practice
of law. , i 1
The weather clouded lat Thursday
male and and long for rain
afe
tion
and
M.,
liko
last
and
and
and
and
and
met
waa thought to be at hand, but, Tanta
lus liko, old Sol on Saturday morning
appeared and dispelled the last vestige
to be Boon of humidity.
The Knights of Pythias are elated
over the fact that the next annual meet
ing of the Grand Lodgo and Encamp-
ment of the Uniform Rank will be hold
here. The lodje here is seventy ftrong,
forty of whom are in tho Uniform Rank.
At the recent meeting of tho Gmnd
Lodge, at Raton, a regiment was orgnni-zod- ,
and Dr. R. F. Stovall was elected
regimental surgeon by acclamation with
the rank of major. 'The roorobors ere
already at work making preparations for
the competitive drill that is to take place
next year. Programmes are already be
ing discussed and active interest is man-
ifest to make tho comi&g evoi t one to be
remembered in Boutheril New Mexico.
The Santa Fe company has already ex
tended the same rates ns was given to
he Albuquerque Fair recently held.
A reception was held at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Smith, I riday
evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fleishman. There were present Mes-dam-
Smith, Flcishman4 Byron, Laird,
Siebold. Lockhart. Hodgdon, Mrs.
Judge and Mrs. 1 location of mill not
California; Selby, Hudson, Corbett, Bol
ich, Mrs. Randall Smith and Wilkinson,
Misees Horton, llot'gdori, Hopkins,
Quertermous, Baum, Stockwell, Lillie,
Smith and Thompson; Mossra. Field,
Fleishman, Smith, - Ccirbitt; Hudson,
Hodgdon, Selby. Siebold, J. A. Lock
hart, Jr., Roid, Hollidny, Brown, Curtis,
Max Heymen Quinn and Major R. F.
Stovall. A pleasant evening was spent
in conversation, musid, etc., and during
the entertainment a beautiful collutiuJU
was spread to which tho60 present did
ample justice.
Harry Fleishmnri and bride returnod
lost Friday from their bridal tour. The
shades of night had hardly been drawn
when tho
shell and the remnants of tho Doming
brass bund, fife nud drum corps ossem
bled and proceeded to tho residence of
the brand n ew benodiot and mado the
night hideous with discordant sounds.
Harry knew what the serenade meant
and roBpondod in the usual grand stylo.
Dr. Stovall ia " loud in praiso
of the Silver City hoe 'cart team's
record and deportment at the
recont fuir held at Albuquerque.
He claims that tho Kilvor City boys
were the only team that had no profos
sioual eprinters and that only througl
a misapprehension on tho part of tho
team concerning the distance, which
they presumed wa3 the first man under
the wire instead of the hub of tho hose
cart. Tho mistake, the Ductor says, was
tho cause of the boyo losing a second in
tho running time which would have
placed them first instond of second on
the record. He also clr.ims that they
are tho fastest running team in tho ter
ritory, burring professionals, and is w ill
ing to back the assertion with "stuff."
Bud Moore is at Lordnburg and will
visit Carhslo and Qold Hill before he re
turna Ho is confident of the nomina
tion. I "
Sharman's shoe store, on Bullard
street, was broken into last Wednesday
night and a number pairs ot boob and
shoes were stolen, c u ? t-
The Lad;C9 Aid Society of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church will give a supper
and fair at Morrill's hall next Friday
evening. An entertainment will bo
given in connection with the supper
with 'no extra charge. AdmU-sion- , 10
cents. Supper, 50 cents. All will be
entertained and well 6arred.
Mrs, A. E. Atkins.
Jose Ranches was ai rcstod near Had
ley last weok and lodged iu jail hero.
Sancbea stole some horeee hero last Feb-
ruary and the ofilcero havo boon looking
for him for aome time. The stolen stock
was found and returnod to the owner
and Deputy Sheriff Taylor after vainly
looking for Sanchos, bad the Justice of
tho Peace appoint a Bpeulal deputy who
found his man Id Uj "mountains near
Hadley. The deputy told him that he
had a warrant for him but Sunches had
no notion of beicg arrested. He started
to get bis rifle which was standing a few
foet from him when the deputy fired Bt
him and missed. Sanchee got his gun
and waa in the act of pulling it down on
thedop"uty when a Mexican who accom
panied the deputy shut Sunches in the
left sido. Bunches was put on a horse
and takeu to Taylor's place. He was
brought in here the next day iu a wagon
and placed in jail. His wound, which is
not serious, waa d rented by Dr. Wood
ville. Sanchea ia wanted at Las Cruces,
El Paso und Fort Thomas, Arizona, but
it is not likely that lie will go to either
ot those places until after he has served
a term in the penitentiary. "She evidence
against him hi Buid to be positive.
Stockmen in this section who shipped
cattle to northwestern ranges lust spring
and summer are now anxiously watching
the cattle market but there is little en
couragetuent iu the market reports and
it is doubtful whether tl .a cattlemen
who ahi pied btock Lorn this county thia
year will come out more than even on
the shlpnieuts.
Quite a cumlx-- r tt stockmen in this
section are talking of going into the
sheep business. t;hcep cun live where
cuttle cannot and there is blwr.yseome
protit in growing wool, whiili iu mure
than can be said of the Celtio lu,,;nees
Mining and Milling.
Golil Hill is ono of tho rimst promising
gold eamp9 in New Mexico at present.
Although most of the mines there aro
ownod by men who are not able todevel-ó-
them rspidly, tho. has leon enough
development work done in the camp to
show that oro of good grade exi3ta there
in paying quanlitien. The camp has
teen producing gold in small quantities
for a number of years but few shipments
of importance were made until the Stand
ard company commenced operations in
its mines there. This company has ex
pended considerable niondy in the erec
tion of a mill and in improvements on
the property but the development which
has been done in tho minea has been
paid for out of the ore taken out in do
veioping me property. J. he company
now has a fine body of ore in sight in
the Standard mine which samples (00
per ton and the Reservation mine has
boon producing pretty steadily since the
strike was mado in it over a year ago
Most of tho development work done by
the Standard company has been done in
these two mines and the company's
mines are now producing more gold thou
all the other mines in the camp. With
a larger mill tho production could be
increased considerably.
Tho run on ore belonging to the TatH
teraon estate was finished ot the custom
mill at Gold Hill hint week. The result
of the run waa very satisfactory.
It is expected that all question as to
the title of the Confidence group of
mines in the Silver Creek district will
be Bottled in a few days. As soon aa the
question of tho title is disposed of the
company will commence tho construction
of the largost mill in Now Mexico. There
ia over a million dollars worth of oro in
sight in the mines now and deep devel
opment has not yet been commenced,
Field R. S. Field, of The the has yet been
of
determined but the plans have been
drawn and adopted. If the ruill is lo-
cated at the mine the power to run it
will be transmitted front a big water
wheel on the creek by electricity and it
is probable that this plan will be adoptod
It the mill is located on the creek the
ore will have to be transported about two
miles and a half from the mine to the
mill. The manager says that he has
been assured by a competent electrician
that tho power to run tho mill can be
transmitted by electricity without
troublo. Tho power necessary to crush
the ore will coet practically nothing and
as there is plenty ot timber in tho vichi
ity for use iu and about tho mines the
cost of mining ond treating the ore will
be much loes than it is where steam
power is required and where timber is
scarce. Iho ore in the mines is low
grade but it is expected that the coet of
mining and treatment will be less than
half tho milling value of the ore.
Thomaa B. Phoby, of the Mimbres
Consolidated Company, was in the oity
yesterday. Ho has just made a shipment
of 1,015 pounds ot silver bullion to New
York. This is the last shipmont'which
will be made by the company until the
price of silver improves materially. Th
mill on the Mimbres river has been
closed down and will not be started up
again until the conditions are such that
it can be ope ra tod at a profit. Before
his shipment of bullion" wno mado the
expenses of the company wore about
jG,000 moro than the receipts for the
poet two years. This shipment will re
duco the amount to about $10,000 which
is the net loss to the company in opera
ting the property in the lust two years.
The company hes reduced the force of
miners employod at the mines to 17 men
and further reductions will probably be
made although a fow rrrcn will be kept
at work developing the property. Bobidca
the miners employed by the company
thero ore about 40 at work on loases and
Brngaw St. Potter who have a lease on a
portion of the Satisfaction mine have
about 30 men at work, so that there are
about a hundred mon at work in the com
pany's mines now. The ore which is
being mined now will be shipped to
smelters for treatment.
Tho Bremen mill here is running Btead- -
ily and the results so far obtained have
been entirely satisfactory.
Work on the Montana tunnel, which
i being driven by the Manhattan com
pany, at Pinos Altos, is progressing a
little more rapidly than it waa during
the summer. The tunnel is now being
driven a little over a foot a day. It will
take several months yet to complete it
to tho main vein.
The Pennsylvania syndicate which
purchased 31 iron mines in the Hanover
district last March is now shipping six
car loada ot iron ore a day. Four car
loads go to El Paso and two to Socorro.
It has only been about two weeks since
the differences between the railroads
were adjusted and shipments were re
lumed, li. e camp is now producing
moro ore daily than any other camp in
New Mexico, the output being consider-
ably over 100 tons a day.
Work on the Colchis null below town
has been temporarily suspended but
will bo resumed as soon aa funds arrive
from the east. W. II. Newcomb, who is
largely interested in the company, has
demonstrated that ores running lean
than l0 per ton can be successfully
treated here, having operated the Bre-
men mill for several weeks at a profit on
orea running lass than 110 per ton. The
Colchis company' mines on Legal Ten
dur hill will produce higher grade ore
than that which hi now being treated in
the Bremen mill, and the cost of treat
ment in the Colchioa mill, when it is
completed, will be less than the cost of
treatment in the Bremen mill.
TUB METAL. MARKET.
There has been no material change In
tho price of silver during the week.
Neither the coming inturnntioiial mone-
tary conference nor the poeaibility of the
cloeing of the India mint against silver
seems to have haií any elTit:t upon the
market. The Closing prtoe iu Nov.-V'oi-
was 82'
Hides if copper have been very light
.butthwr hn been no improvement in
rice. Manufacturers hove very light!
stocks on hand and tho IriUe compnniea
arotrjing to force the price up to 11. f
but have been unable to bring about a
reaction in tho toudency of prir-os- . Lnkft
loeed at New York at 11.
The lead market hns been fairly ac
tive and fMoH have boon heavier than
for some weeks pnsti There hits been
no improvement in priin although bl
advance is looked for. Lead cloeod at 4.
The Panta Fe New Mxicail Is author- -
ty for the statement that L. A. KUelly,
of this place, will soon remove to Santa
Fe. Mr. Skolly has no intention of
eaving Silver City at present and is not
going to Santa Fe.
James W. Gillett And II. E. Muoo have
gone down on the Mimbera to look over
the political situation in ref xnce to the
democratic nomination for sheriff.
Luis Perlz, a Mexican horeetbief, was
brought up on the train yestordny and
lodged in jail. He had stolen horses
from Frank Reno and Thomas Kennedy
and did not deny it.
.
He oflVed to re
store the stolon property if the justieo
of the peace would lot him go, but the
justice thought it would be better tó
commit him to await the action of the
grand jury.
lssnyers Supplies
haVO completo nnSOrtment Are u ndou'ttedly thecmeof
at lowest prices. 1'ortrfioKl. 39-- tf
Ton Don't Mft What You Want,
if you expect to buy Dr. Pierce's gonuine
medicines at less than the regular pnces.
You can buy counterfeits, imitations, di-
lutions and substitutes, from unauthor
ized dealers, at what are called "cut
prices," but the genuine guaranteed
medicines coat more and aro worth more.
If you do get the genuiue, they're the
cheniivst medicines you can buy, for
they re guaranteed in every case to ben
efit or cure, or you nave your money
back.
But you won't get the genuine, except
through druggists regularly authorized
as agents, and at these uniform and long- -
esiabiishea prices:
Dr. Piorce s Golden Medical Discovery(the remedy for all diseases arising from
a torpid liver, or impure blood).
?1 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (tho
remouy ror woman s weaKnessea end
f1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (tho best
little Ijiver 'J3 cents per vial,
Ur. Sage a tJatarrh Kemedy
M cents per bottle.
Tho genuine guaranteed medicines can
be had only at these prices. But remem
ber, in buying thorn, you pay only for
tho good you cot. There's value received
or there's no pay at all.
ItoHldcsHrnfrs AndVeUIclnei
We enrry a full line of Stationery,
School Books, Writing Paper,
Toilet Gooda, etc
Torterfield. 39-- tf
Important Notice.
Mator' Ornea, i
"Bilvkr ClTf , "N. M.. Sept. 12, iswi. I
Tublio Notice is hereby given that I,
John W. Fleming, Mayor of the Town of
.Silver City, N. M., have entered at the
United States Land Office, at Las Cru-
ces, New Mexico, lot numlered one(l),
in section number three C.i). of township
numbered eighteen (18, south, ot range
numbered fourteen (14) west, containing!
forty-eeve- n 82-10-0 acres (47.82), in trust
tor the several use and beiieUt or the in
habitants of said Vown, according to
tneir respective interests.
r.ucli and every person or persons,
ciniming to be an occupant or occupants,
or to have poeseesion, or to be entitled
to the occupancy or poeeooion ot such
lands, or to any lot, block, shore or par-
cel thereof, is required within sixty days
from and after the 13th day of Septem
ber, A. D. lH'.r2, in peroon, or by his, her
or their duly authorized agent or attor
ney to sign a statement in writing con
taining an accurate description of the
particular parcel of land in which he.
she or they cluim to have an interest,
nnd the opeóme right, claim or interest
therein, for which he, she or they claim
to be entitlod to receive conveyance by
deed from said trustee and Mayor, such
statement to be delivered to tho Clerk
of the Council of such Town ot Silver
City. Clnimnnts should state their rights
to such lands as they existed in law or
in equity at the time of the entry of such(anils, to-wi-t: on the 7th day of October,
la'JU. All persona tailing to sign and de
liver such statement within the time
above specified will be forever barred
the right ct claiming or receiving such
lands or any interest or estate therein.
or any deed or deeds thorefor, by virtue
ot the laws or enid .territory.
John W. t LEMino.
37-- Mayor the of Town of Silver City.
Fruit and Kfcndo
I have a fine lot of Fruit and Shade
Trees, suitable for fall planting, all first- -
class acclimated ireee, selected espec
ially for this climate. For 'particulars
call ot my ranch or address.
Clark Ro
Port la a Storm"
That'a a good maxim, but it will not
work as a rale in the purchase of a rem
edy for Rheumatism. Any of the cheap
uootrums will not Clfect a cure in fact
none of them will. Don't trirte With lit
and prolong agony. Get Dr. Drum- -
mond s Lightniog Remedy, and a sieody
cure is It costs fríi a bottle, but
one bottle is worth a hundred of any
thing else, and for that reason it is the
cheapest when a cure ia wanted. Sent
to any address by prepaid express on re
ceipt of price. Drummond Medical Co.,
4ht-c- 0 Maiden Lane, New York. Agenta
wanted.
Trees.
"Any
certain.
We Will Fill
loui Prescriptions accurately,
with the purest ilrugn, at mobt
reasonable prices, at Porter- -
fiold'B. 89-t-f
"I would rather trust that modicine
than any doctor I know of." Bay Mrs.
Cigars,
Hattie MitHon, of Chilton, Carter Co., I
Mo., in Bpeaking ot Chamlmrlaiu's Choliu, I
Cholera and Diarrhu-- lMmiody. This
medicine can always be doeridttd upon,!
even in the mout envere and dangerous I
cat"s botii for children rend adulta. 115
aud 50 cent bottlns for sale by W.O. Por- -
lertluld Uruggist.
John L. FutUran
Is no lopgiT champion of the world, but
Fred. Bhelton s Is the favorite resort for
tho tlnt w men, honors and cílt-- 8 iu
the city. The club room is ono of the
in New Mexico, and is always well
patronized. Drop in at Fied's. und veri-
fy tliene Btneinunt for yoiirH,!f, and
you will t Biirtocu!l r.ymn when you
are t liii ty or when you want to ninoliu
B good l:inr. a,' if.
CHOLERA !
l'OKTIFT AGAHMT IT I
An Ounce cf 1'rcter.tlTe U rVortTi i
Tlx" re:ir sprim-v-- nf etinli-- n1 th" rl ni"t
tl'tf il'Mttntf tli.it II ni:or r(tiil-M:t.- - lit
ton rmiuiiy H'l'l tliH "rUir(invfntn loo mill iimop j:1t-- l, u, t
(ln-iv- l lluoi ntm. H" to la .;,."
dt--- . fnTi eur Icifo nl':tn l rtor e.
toe íinilftin pnnl It U '
KieiU lhiwr(.iil to 111 it l Imirt ü T "
tow enif. not. l itierf imimi u t ,lnrre1 (mm our rv n linnl.-r- !!. m I I
tMiit ipietlnn Uh every mun who lixo,r
how to luir It fn'Tt Omt home. 1 iv ii'
iOonl'1 tlmt the on vri,t n
I;iniii7 llv,- In t.iormiKlny íomm,4 ttn lrii'r- -
il fur rlniiem ir viven lip to Im rr;n 'i .
Htiti th iiihm v lio Rlvf ei'lMtit.inuy f,,r
t ttut rn turre nnu ii'timi,!)- i, ,.
n limno, doe no at th twrll cf Pt, only Inn.
II Bii'l l,iiinly, nut of ili lc'Mimitln Hroiitwl
Mm. Hut tii mofk ihonlil m.t ulcp Un tl,
mine ti i , tl iriinl!en. Ki-r- mail Mi'miM o .ln.
hl ih Hie.il yttem And Ihnlof evry in.i.,lM'r i.
h'.n Imuvliiila In thoinnwhly inr(''l " " '"1
tmritirq Hii-- l irerni A tnv.ie. J lif ri,'l--- ,
litnn of iiie irii nifty Imiiik h MMi:irrche entire etHnnitmlly. How íhnli tl;tí r'nk
reduced to the ruliiiniiini? hy tn:"
which will rtvMt thoroughly tmtye t.i" '..of ilitcHif Reims and ptil It In the nev tli' L
woiKii'K order, vt nm will no mir iii"ntthu Know front urinal experience sny therein
tint one tine nmwer, Vl.r: "lt. KIiik'h ! y( '
t.ennetenr." We Attempt nn ,!eeit. No inr
we know tlernn-tne- Imi neer tieen lin-,- t
cholera, hut It has cured every It nil ted üw?
Ami In the timlinMited ront:erer of all
Hllll tlliea v Im k now It rNorfl honest,
ly hclUve IhiU II will hoth prevent lid cm.)
:h"ler lucre htvn leen never! Inntuhecji m
which rhildifn weie left hy imitntnettt phrm.
plitnA to die with choler infinitum nnd A ffw
donen of (lerioeteur cured llieni. Older lten!
with the inont nmhhorn howel dineAnen have hnu
Atimlnr experiences, and (ermetuer's uniwriih
lclcil nuccc.n.n Iti preventing hihI eurlntr illcnc4
of thin cluirftcler warrMitn the iHwi'.ion taken.
HO a Alone. Uerms
1'ills)
doers.
line.it
neiirlr nil of our dineivien. Dentroy I hd
nnd the dl'enne ennnot enlnL It I tln
renuir ni nucen yeurn ntiHiy ot a r
And in the Iwnt endorncd mrriu-ln- In ttia world.
i rico f i.uu pwr utmit). rorsme oy , -V. ). IVKTKKFIR. r;fltoyal Ucrm&tuer Co., Pan Krancmeo. t al.
Steve Uhle'a horv Baloon the Cave.
l.
Go to the Cave Saloon far a glass ef
fresh Anheueer Beer. 4?tf.
The only complete bWh-V- of fine hand
mude Cream Candies in the city, at
Nor.AH St Co. s.
Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keeps
only the best goods in hia line.
A fine line of imported ami domeetie
at
PíOIJt! & Vo.'h
Tost Office Store.
Trnn Oroa.
Furnished In any quantity, write fo
priooe to W. H. Newcomb, Agent.
V. O. Uox KJ'J. Silver Ulty, N. SI.
Kutray Notlco'
Strayed, from Cook's Peak, one roan
horse branded A on right hip and one?
brown herse brandod Y on rifht jaw.'
Any information concerning them wilt
bo thankfully received by Bernard Pt
Silva, Cook'a, N. M.
t500TYIHbeUlTn ,
For any coee of Rheumatisrh which can-
not be cured by Dr. Drummond's Light-
ning Remedy. The propietors do notj
hide this offer but print it in bold type
on all their circulars, wrappers, printed
matter and through the columns of news-
papers everywhere. It will work won-
ders, one bottle will cure every case. It
the druggist has not got it he will ordec
it, or it will be sent to any address Iry
prepaid express on receipt or price SO,
Drumtnond Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden
Lane, Now York. Agenta wanted.
For Salo.
The beet Driving business in Silver
City, N. M. to the amount of capital in
vested. Xho location is also me dobi irr
tho city. Reason for selling, poor health'
For particulars inquire fit this of!! c.'
oUWo.
Fresh
Berwick Bay oysters daily afr
C. M. Nolan & Cob. 39-t- f
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
tor its cures of bad colds and aa a pre-
ventive and cure for Croup, 00 cents per
bottle.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment and especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
and frost bites, CO cents per bottle.
W e bell Uhamberlmn s Oolio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, the most buu-cessf- ul
medicine in use for dysentery;
diarrhuoo, colic and cholora morbus, 2J
and 50 cent bottles.
St. Patrick's Pills. They are the béil
physio. They also regulate the liver and
bowels. Try them, 25 cents per box. ,
Chamberla'm'B Eye and Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt-rheu- scaldhead, eczema;
piles and chronic Bore eyes. '2T cents pet
box. For sale by W. C. Portr(ield
Druggist.
DICK MAWSONtvWAGON
MAKING Si
AND
BÜGGV
REPAIRING.
Uoraeehoel; iü ell kinds of
UlacltHrnlth Work.
Broadway ttlnckstulih Minn, oiHlle UM Mail
We ara
It till. Ill til Ml
thitn iu mini, tin
tl -- v aie lim'lr In !
j
Corral.
SILVER CITY - IT- - Mr
aelliin tight ult at li.'' J" '1 '
ui thrt inn-- ie I '
,iu, h the j,i.,uri,il of
t v.un j. "'--- t" f
ii ,,n linn lili u i,K'-- h.i ;oo ii
i it nf .luialiimy, .ii:iiltf ami h"'.-- "
I,, null th. - 1U pii,i ' I'"
tlit n.alIJOIr.jtHnl II..' W.ivrN
ti,.. i
Mil
i) ti
3
i
.i
Ul Ua UllULL.....Hr?
t;: UAr.n ct';r:':
.Vil li II l S.tj.
no sn itilT if,
't. r? i,. i.l
ro,- - 't. r to I mt 1 I!. 1Í.Ü.
,ul t o .nntir ..t.u'M)i iy n wlll Ms
AnJ ri-j- i l" )ini fi ller, I will."
lu-- t iwn me. rnnrtor hi iuivtn..ni
" yr vwrl,!"w1,
T'" ii l.iv in ft ilitnillo.l way
fi ii'l. "I h kin'l u t nuUiin to Buy, young
frllor
I Lain't t"t nuUiia to ony."
duende Triluno.
The Krtga of RtnjnnitM.
' tho fcpirit of democracy
,Kn George, the son cf Kel-tíIk- s
in tlio city of Solo-- :
iiii'h is in the province of
'
' i, nigh unto the country of
i, rikI lie wroto upon a
r Bulletin, and eaiJ:
.
1. And itenmo to pass in
liyi ". that IVnjmiin, tho
V on of his grandfather, was
V n to rein ovir the people of
ni i Columbia.
VH, I'lfty-Bu- d bíx yonrs old was
"en he l'gan to reü;n, and be
tnt d for four yearn in the city
..AVnBhington, near where run-'"'- K
the River of Potomac.
And lie forsook the path of
l?i righteous, neither regarded he
Ho "."iys of Washington, Jeffer- -'
,!), nor of ljiueoln, who afore--
ime were rrait rukiTS iu than
id.
- But he made unto himself
ways, got him Btrango coun-jlor- s,
giving high places unto
those whose surnames were Wan-.narnake- r,
Elkins, Toster and
Raum.
5. Moreover ho sent away the
faithful and the widows .of the
faithful from the places of honor;
and all the people Baw and won-
dered.
(5. And ho clothed his wifo's
relations in purple and fine linen,
and tho nostrils of all the x.ople
Wero insulted.
7. And tho people murmured
and said: "Verily, in the time of
his election he regarded the civil
service law, but now, behold! the
Bons of Belial filletk the post-offices- ."
Moreover, Benjamin was sorely
troubled during these years by the
discontent that prevailed among
the people.
8. And he called unto himself
Thomas, the uncircumcised, whose
surname was Reed, and said: "Bo-hol- d!
since thou presideth over
tho house that is congress, let us
write a bill upon a scroll and force
it through the congress bo that
the men that are white, who live
in the South Land may bo ruled
over by the men of Ethiopia; and
we may filch another billion of
shekels from the coffers of the
people, and feast off the loaves
and fishes and eat, drink and be
merry for four years more."
9. Now, Thomas was a man of
ready wit, and ho proceeded to do
the things which Benjamin had
spake unto him.
10. Now, it came to pass that
the house of congress, where
Thomas ruled, was divided against
itself and could not stand; and
tho scroll upon which tho scribes
aud pharasees did writo the bill
was rudely torn and spat upon by
the many sons of Jefferson there-
in, and tho fragments thereof
were cast into the sewer which ran
under the walla of the city out to
the river of Potomac, and all tho
people of tho land applauded.
11. In the years when Benja-
min reigned there dwelt one Wil-
liam, near tho river of Ohio, a
man of guile, whoso falher's Bur-na-
was McKinley. Now, Wil-
liam wrote a bill and passed it
through tho house of congress,
where Thomas ruled, and also
through tho senate, wheie some-
times sat tho wise men of the
laud.
12. And when tho bill was
Jifts.sed the Tioople grouned aloud
throughout the land from tho hilla
of Arizona to tho wilderness of
Maine, for the taxes upon the poor
grew greater aud the treasuro
boxes of the rich men swelled
more than full with tithings from
the poor.
13. Moreover the senate and
the LoiiBO where Thomas ruled
wasted a billion shekels of the
people's money in riotous living;
and there was music and dancing
in the house of Benjamin and tho
poor man was often seen at the
outer gates of the city with one
BUiHndtir.
14. During these days the peo-
ple murmured loud and curses
agHiubt William and his bill grew
exceedingly great throughout the
1imL
15. And when the days of
autumn came, the people wIjgkg
íiames are h yion waxed wroth in
rpirit and tho Louko of Botijjunin
lembltd like uuto a f ' tree that
( f th i's unli v,. y f ;i w !..n
fd.fiken by a rm' ty wind.
1(. And s!tai,:'ituny tho jeople
in their tui:;'ify wmth fell njxm
IngnllA the Jii)!mwker, and rjxm
Spotter tin Wolverine, and upon
Kvart t lio Meek, and upon Ear-we- ll
the Sinker, and upon Cue non
who dwelt by tho river "Wabash,
ami upon Delumater of the land of
IVnn, and upon Basset of tho land
of York and Blower, and uion
William tho scribe who wrote the
bill, and ujKm all tho pharasees
and ujxjn the sadduces, and ujxin
all tho house of Benjamin and
smote them hip and thigh.
17. And Edmunds went out
and hung himself.
18. When Benjamin saw all
these things he was sore troubled
and would not be comforted for
many days.
19. Now when tho timo of Ben--
jam in's reign came near unto an
end ho sent heralds to all his men
servants, and his maid servants,
and tho armor bearers, and the
tax gatherers, aud all the office
holding sons of Ethiopia to Bay to
them that they should hasto to the
great city by tho river in tho land
of Minnesota and sing tho praises
of tho houso of Benjamin.
20. And it came to pass that in
these years there lived a plumed
knight in the land of Columbia,
whose surname was Blaine.
21. Now Blairi was a mighty
man of valor, and Bou jam iu call-et- h
him unto himself uh his chief
counselor.
22. And it came to pass that
Blaine girdeth up his loins in tho
month of June and graspeth his
mighty lance and Btarteth after
game that was tho largest in the
land.
23. And behold ! the game that
the plumed knight did hunt hid
his lair upon the grounds that
lieth about the house that was
white.
24. Wherefore, Russel who was
the son of Benjamin, discerueth
all these things and ho hasteneth
unto Benjamin and reluteth the
full story thereof.
23. Aud Benjamin waxeth
wroth and pulleth his own hair
and teareth his beard and gnash-et- h
his teeth and Btampeth upon
that which aforetime was his grand-
father's hat, 60 great was his wrath
thereat
20. And it camo to pass that
Blaine did writo upon a Bcrool and
sent it uuto Benjamin.
27. And Benjamin did likewise
and Bent a scroll of few words unto
Blaine.
28. Thereupon tho plumed
knight became no more the coun
selor of Benjamin, aud he bhaketh
tho dust of the city from his feet
and departeth for a placo where
dwelleth the inhabitants of Bar
Harbor.
29. And Blaine sat in his tent by
d.iy and by night aud refuseth to
lay off hia armor; he inurmuretli
unto himself but spake not to any
man; and nurseth his wounded
spirit, and ever and anon be cast-e- st
a wrathful look toward the
house of Benjamin.
30. In those days Benjamin
loveth one Andrew, whose surname
was Carnegie, like unto a brother;
and Andrew did Bend unto Benja-
min a caHk with forty and three
measures of spirits and Benjamin
did drink thereof.
31. And Andrew did bo much
love Benjamin that he also Bent
unto him 000,000 shekels with
which to Boap his chariot wheels,
for ho ueedeth much boap in those
days.
32. And it camo to pasa that
Andrew's servants, in tho land of
Homestead, did hunger much, and
he sent many men of Binkerton
with mighty bayonets to hush
their cry for bread. And Benja-
min drinketh oft from tho cabk.and
heedeth not tho cries from Monon-gahel- a.
Verily, the tariff doeth
its own talking.
33. And it came to pass that
Benjamin had a dream and he
straightway sent unto a mighty
soothsayer, whose brother's father
was Buruamed Dudley, that he
might interpret it.
31. Ana ho did interpret the
dream saying: "Orover the Wise,
a mighty man of deeds and good
works ia much beloved throughout
the laud, and with buyen million
sons of Jefferson ho marcheth
against tho House of Benjamin."
35. Now Benjamin was sore
afraid, and he called uuto him all
his high prists and his chief coun-
selors and all tho Bcr'tln s and phar-
asees, and Whitelaw, whowasjKis-6cH.se- d
of many shekels, and Cartel
the peddler of books, and Cnmi-bel- l,
the lobbyist, end l.scock, he
of beautiful hair, and Alger, the
Fiwor of wood, and I'luti, the 1hfh,
and bi'soiight them all to my unto
him that which ho should do.
30. And they nil ppnko and
said: Verily, verily, B.ijamin, thou
:..ist straightway send thy heralds
unto the plumed knight, and say
unto him that he phould haste un-
to ua that we might not bo over-
come by Orover the Wise.
37. Now the plumed knight
yet lingereth in his own tent; and
he spake not but sawtth wood for
his own household.
38. And Orover the Wise, with
his mighty army of hornj -- handed
warriors, drew nigh unto tho gates
of the city of Washington, where
Benjamin dwelt in the house that
is white.
39. And all tho eunuchs of the
House of Benjamin fled through
tho inner gates in blocks of five.
10. Now O rover the Wise, blew
a mighty blast from his trumjiet
of war, and many cymbals sound-
ed among hia men of battle; for
his mighty hosts wero swelled by
all the good and wiso men of the
tho land.
41. And it came to pass that
they fell uion Benjamin aud his
high piiests and his chief counsel-
ors; and Whitelaw, of York; and
they smote them with long swords
and short swords, and with broad
swords and lances; aud with stones
thrown from mighty filings, and
those that wero slain of tho house
of Benjamin were more than those
that lived.
42. Wherefore, Benjamin
reigned no more in the land of
Columbia and the plumed knight
saweth wood for his own house-
hold, and spake not to tho end of
his days.
13. Benjamin wept.
44. Now, Orover the Wrise, be-ga- u
to reign over the laud of Col-
umbia; and Frances, whom Orover
had taken to wife, was the fairest
woman in all the laud.
45. And the reign of Orover
was of much wisdom; and the
people prospered aud the widows'
tears were dried, and there were
beautiful harvests in tho land, and
there were no more plagues, and
there was not any man, nor wo-
man, nor child, nor man servant,
nor maid servant who had not di-
vers shekels of silver aud gold;
and there was much rejoicing in
the land.
4G. And in the first year of the
reign of Orover tho Wise, he cast
out devils more than has ever been
cast out since the first coming of
tho Son of Man in the days of An-
anias the First. Selah.
The commercial importance of
tho Amazon River ia shown by
Fanny B. Ward, in a lato syndi-
cate letter. With its affluents this
river furnishes more than 50,000
miles of navigable water. Its
eight principal tributaries are
each over 1,000 miles long and
over 350 other branches uuite to
form its main stream. The larg-
est bhip that ever was built could
sail straight up from its mouth
1,000 miles, while for hundreds
and hundreda of miles along its
lower course are lateral chan-
nels, technically called igaripes
(canoe paths), iu which boats may
travel without even entering the
main stream the bayous of the
lower Mississippi Valley duplicat-
ed on a greatly increased ecalo.
Tho Amazon basin is more
than three times as largo as that
of the Mississippi, including a
vast untrodden forest fully 1,500
miles long by 1,000 miles broad,
whose edges only have been ex-
plored by a few adventurous rub-
ber hunters and seekers after
mahogany aud oth
er valuable timbers. At its mouth
tho river ia 180 miles from shore
to shore and 320 feetdeep; atSan-tare- n,
tho most important interior
city of Bruzil, it ia ten milea wide;
away off on the Brazilian frontier
it is 70 feet deep, and 2,300 miles
above the sea it ia almost a mile
across.
The abominable smell noticed
about very cheaply bound books
ia caused by the carlwlic acid
which ia put in the paste to pre-Bor- vo
it aud keep it free from cock-
roaches, which will scent pure
pasto a block away and come to it
in Bhoala. Under ordinary circum-
stances cloves will do aa well as
carbolic acid, but in bookbindories,
where there ia alwaya a good sut-pl- y
of paste aud where the other
attractions for cockroaches are ia,
carbolic acid ia really tho
only effectual preventive. In the
COM of better bound books very
little paste is used, aud tho leather
has generally sufficient perfume
alxiut it to counteract a little un- -
plt'UhUIltiH'fcS.
Tho Maine Flei-llon- .
There nro nomo niot t tignificant
resullH in Maine beyond the gene-
ral loss? (1f moro than two-thir- of
the republican majority. Blnine
did not register and was thus not
U;ilifit'd to vole, and hia homo
city gavo. only 180 majority txa
against 500 at tho last election.
The nnwritlen word in Blaine's
campaign letter and hia nncast
ballot speak in muto but impres-
sive eloquence of his attitude in
tho campaign. er Reed
received a most, pointed admoni-
tion iu his own home. Two years
ago he carried Bortland by 1,527
majority and on Monday lost he
received only 17G. Hia majority
in tho district was 4,800 two years
ago, when there waa a general
land slide throughout the country
against his party, and now he is
returned by less than 2,000. Tho
lesson of Maine ia that there is no
Harrison tide in present political
currents. He is not yet a defeat-
ed candidato, but it 3 evident that
the politicnl situation as it is now
presented, must le greatly im-
proved for the republicans to
bring him within rHngo of a re-
election. Maino has not given
him a knock-ou- t, but it has sent
him soggy to his corner. Bhila-- !
delphia Times.
Maine has gor.a republican, but
by a plurality much reduced from
that recorded in the last presiden-
tial year. The notable example
set by Vermont has been empha-
sized by tho voters of tho Dirigo
State in a way that neither Mr.
Harrison nor the gentlemen who
are managing his campaign can
possibly fail to understand. Tho
significance of this decided short-
age in republican pluralities in
two Btates that have been account
ed as veritable strongholds for the
McKinley cause, can indeed scarce-
ly be mistaken in any quarter.
There is certainly every reason
why the National democracy
should find new encouragement in
the results gained in Vermont and
Maine. A like falling off in the
republican vote throughout the
country next November will mean
tho election of Cleveland aud Ste-
venson by an overwhelming major-
ity. For the attainment of that
end let every democrat work as
well as hope. Boston G lobe.
Of course, if the democrats poll
anything like their vote of 1888
throughout the United States,
whilo the republicans lose fifteen
to twenty per cent, as in Maine
and Vermont, Cleveland will
sweep the country. As Vermont
and Maine have always been con-
sidered hide-boun- d in their adher-
ence to republicanism, there is ev-
ery reason to supposo that other
states' will be even more respon-
sive to tho tide of feeling against
republican tariff outrago which we
have seeu rising bo high even in
New England during tho last fort-
night. The friends of tariff re-
form havo every reason to feel'en-courage- d
in their efforts to recover
thia year many a slide which wont
for Harrison four years ago. New
York Evening BosL
Thia result waa reached, it ap-
pears, by an increase of the demo-
cratic vote, together with a de-
crease of the republican vote. It
was evidently not mere apathy
that did it A vast deal of speak-
ing had been done in the state.
Mr. Blaine wrote a letter. Gov-
ernor McKinley and other notable
republicans by the score stumped
the state for weeks to bring out a
full vote. It was not brought out,
or if it came out it went more
largely than ever before for the
democratic caudidates. A falling
off of 8,000 votes in Maine in the
September preceding a presiden-
tial election is hard to explain
away. Protection seems not to be
a winning issue. Bultimore Sun.
Mr. Blaine not ouly failed to
Btump the great State of Maine but
now it appears that he did not care
to exercise the highest privilege
of citizenship by casting his indi-
vidual ballot He thought at one
time of registering, but after due
meditation changed his mind and
voluntarily reduced the republi-
can majority. The plumed knight
ia now content to permit a few
tournamenta to pusa without his
entering tho lint. Detroit Freo
Fresa.
The 20 per cent, falling off in
tho republican plurality in Ver-
mont and the greater losa in Maine
mean a gool deal. It carries an
unmistakable rebuko to tho party
which increased tho war tariff
more than 20 per cent, in time of
. It is a sharp condemna-
tion of the congresa and adminis-
tration which rediicod tho surplus
lOOper rent by squandering it
lho Fame pcrcentngo of loases car
ried into other etafea would give
to tho democrats in November
eight largo States which went for
Harrison iu 1SS3, with a combined
electoral voto of 110. Twenty
per cent, of losses ia a deadly figure
for any party. New York World,
Current indications point to a
plurality of not over 13,000 for
Oen. Cleaves, in comparison with
one of 18,000 on tho republican
sido of tho state election four
years ago. If Maine had clenched
the Vermont decrease of 9,000 with
a diminution as considerable as
5,000, it must bo held that the
republican party haa not a very
promising outlook in New Eng-
land. Boston Herald.
Extraordinary effort lias been
mado to bring out a full voto. But
the people do not enthuse. This
has been a noticeable feature of
the campaign to date all over thia
country. Rarely has bo little in-
terest been shown in a National
canvass. And the general apathy
Boems to promise worse things for
tho party in power than the other.
Springfield Republican.
Tho canal voriously known as
St Mary's Fall, the Sault Ste.
Mario and the " Soo," is the most
important in the world, estimat-
ing its value by the amount of
commerce passing through it It
forma the water connection be-
tween the rich, productive and
growing northwest and and the
eastern portion of the United
States and Canada, Three times
as many vessels pass through it aa
the Suez CanaL It waa built to
avoid the obstruction in St
Mary's River. It waa begun in
1853, the cost of construction be-
ing defrayed by a grant of public
lands amounting to 750,000 acres,
made fo the State of Michigan.
Two years later it waa navigated
from Lake Huron to Lake Superi-
or, steamers passing through a
lock having two cells, each 320 by
70 feet, with a depth of 11 feet 6
inches. After some years it be-
came evident that these locks were
insufficient to meet the demands
upon the canal, and in 1870, un-
der United States Government
contracts, an enlargement was be-
gun. The new lock cells admitted
vessels drawing 16 feet G inches of
water, and had a capacity of about
ninety-si- x vessels a day, for ship-
ping, ranging from eight hundred
to twelve huudred tons. The
locks speedily became incapable of
answering the demands of com-
merce, so rapidly did the north-
west grow. The result has been
the building of a new lock, which
will permit the passage of vessels
drawing nineteen feet of water.
Yalo haa a new psychological
laboratory. One of the instru-
ments to be used will measure the
diversity of time to th
part of a second. The standard of
normal muscular reaction is eigh-
teen hs of a Becond,
and anything beyond this exhibits
futigue. Sensory reaction ia for
sound twenty-thre- e hs
of a second, approximately, and
for light about twenty-nin- e one-hund- red
ths of a second. If, by
using this apparatus, it ia found
that in tho cose of muscular reac
tiou it runs to twenty-fiv- e one-hu- n
dredths of a second, the futigue is
very great. Another test for fa-
tigue ia to measure with a dolicate
instrument the timo of a glance
when fatigued and when in a nor
mal condition. For in6trnce, it
takes longer to pick one out from
a pile of letters when fatigued than
when iu a normal condition.
It is probable that the Austro-Hungari- au
Government will adopt
pure nickel for ita currency. The
alloyed coin generally used, con-
taining only 25 per cent of nickel
combined with 75 per cent, of cop-
per, possesses, it ia considered, nu-
merous advantages, while the fa
vorable points of the pure nickel
piece are that notwithstanding its
hardness, it can easily be coiued,
that it has the quality of extraordi-
nary durability, losa by wear and
tear being reduced to a minimum,
that it ia preserved clean in circu
lation, and that no oxidization
worth mentioning Bets in.
In Werchojansk, East Siberia,
tho coldest place known on earth,
the temperaturo ranges in January
from twenty-fou- r degrees to eighty
degress below zero, and in July
from forty degrees to eighty-ei- x
above, the mean for December,
January and February being fifty-fiv- e
below zero.
y
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There have been heavy raina be-
tween the Feliz and Hondo rivers
in Lincoln county, and the lakes
on the mesa are full.
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Parisians have been engaged in
a controversy aa to whether Rava- -
chol intended to Bhout "Vive la
Republic," or "la revolution," or
"la revolte," when the blade of the
guillotine cut him off at "Vive la
Re ." Persons who were close
to the guillotine have declared
that they distinctly heard the syl-
lables " publique" issue from the
lips of the severed head as it rolled
into the basket; and this declara-
tion has led to much additional
discussion aa to whether it could
possibly bo true. An eminent
physician has read a paper before
the Academy of Medicine in which
he holds that no sounds could pos-
sibly emanate from a severed head,
and makes this grewsomo explan-
ation of what might have been
heard by the bystanders: "If a
criminal go to the scaffold, as Ra-vach- ol
did, with hia wits about him
he instinctively contracts all his
muscles when placed under the
knife.- - On the severance of the
spine the muscles suddenly distend
and the air which has been con-
fined in the chest may, in passing
through the vocal organs, produce
a sound which could be mistaken
for the syllable 'ique ".
Big, but bad
tli
pill. Bad to take,
ami tíi
temporary iV.ief
can get (rom
It.
Try somethingbttT. With Dr.
Plarot't Pleasant Pollets the tonefit ii lust-
ing. They rluanse and regulnts tho Uver,
stomach and buweU. Taken ill time, they
prevrtit trouble. In any caso, they cure it.
And they cure it ranily; they'ro wild and
gentle, hut thorough and effective. There's
no diuturtiance to the syatam, diet or occupa-
tion. One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet (or a
laxative three (or a cathartic. Hick and
Dilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attucks, and alJ derangement of the
liver, stonmch and iKiwels are promptly
and permanently cured.
They're purely vegetable, perfectly harm-los- s,
the muiUiKt, and the eouout to tike but
betides that, they're the chrajst pill you can
buy, (or they're guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or your money is returned. You
pay only (or the (rood you get. This is true
only of Dr. fierce s medicines.
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BUYERS CF ALL CLASSES OF
COPPER ORES and MATTES
Write for Prices.
1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, CCLO.
J. CROCKET GiVEIlS,
Proprietor of ths
you
:
N. M.,
The Choicest of
and
DAVID ABRA II AM, Prop.,
EGOXS.
I
CENTRAL,
Wines, Liquors Cigars.
IWiSHED
DAILY
BATES TREE.
STAGE : LINE
From
Silver City
--VIA-
TOUT EAYARD, CENTRAL AND
BANT A K1TA TO
ULOnGETOWN.
Ptiit'-- s arrive dnlly In Kllver Oily oil the
Jcuiliue ol Irani, curcMiir iu.H'iiu'tft, limu
nuil riiiies. Jiml Mlvrr 4'ily dully un nrriv.itlut Iii1u,i-!im!!- inat'ii;i'rii.iiuuluü eMiraaA.
OiTICRS :
AtRilverCity In the ExprehsOllliie.
At Uoorgutown In tde l'nnt Olllce.
W. M. lit'lil'IILV, Malinger,
OUIVl Ilk), l. il.
Southwest Cattlemen.
w. s. RANCH.
f P. O. Alma, Socorro County, Bangs, 80
rmiKTisra iwver, vouuiy.
Wo claim
cattle and horseshraiiilrd
any the
snlinal,
all hnriuis and cat-
tle branded
jaws
All Incrwwe of cattle branded VT on left Mb
or and on both Jaws. Vnderslopseacb
ear
st.ooo fkwakd.We desire to mil intention to our brands as
above described. We will nay Sl.ono reward for
the arreit mid conviction of any er per-
sons unlawfully handling slock In thesebrands,
4-- 1 rf
r
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ITT
OP
N.M.
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t!-- e
lMfim
sr--
all
W onpui ot
also
fboth
8
slue CO
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H
C F n leftside.
0b,Vei
i.MIJHsur: Ulive
Milk Kancu.
P. O . A d d re ss,
C. FI.KUKY.
Kangs
Moontaln (oar
of
P. O. Address,
FRANK SILVZAB,
Ranee : tower, Hld- --die Oils and west
1 side of Mis.i Additional brands
J lift croasj on left hip. 24
nected. HART. Old
1 mart of 24 connected
S4 connected, clr
cíe, is cat p
V - p t , . ) sold.
Klglu Thltfh . ; J, A on shoulder.
F. O. Address, BROS..
Lords bare, NeMezlcs
iTiii
Horse brand IT
cUlia
City
Silver City, N.M.
miles
north Silver City.
TNVM
Hnrro
circle tide,
eoa-- A
stand
auiap
Horse Brand When vented
IIAHT
(Bometies oa side
T on Right Hip.
Range: Upper Htm
Address,
JAS. M. HICKS,
tieoriteUwn. N. if.
s5f1Une! Vicinity (
7 f
fin
Hot and Warns
springs.
t 0. Address,
OtO. WILLIAMS.
Hudson. N. H.
ELLEN G I I.LETT,
j í i PnalAfllMVJ Sliver City, N. M.
RED FRONT
Ranee,
YVBlfcker Creek.
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
Cooney, N. M.
Ranee East side
MufrolUxi m o u n --
tal in, oa Negrito
crurk.
Additional bread
rail lull
side.
left hip.
BARBER - SHOP,
P. L. BUQUOR. Proprietor.
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
Broadway - BllverClty . NewMexleo.
"THE COT'
Corner of Yankee Street and Hroadway. former-
ly occupied by Thoo. berguiau, the tailor.
Finest kinds
LIQUORS and CIGARS
Cold Ankeuser Beer always
HASTINGS
Lumber OTg. Co.
DEALER
lu:;der. sash, ccc2S,eli:;c3.
FOUNDRY CASTINGS
I.Iade to Order.
olLVKlt C
AU the of
miverCU
triungle
on
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